
Sleetingof tlio GriumUd(e 1.0. ofO. F.
at Harrlßtmrff'

The <£rand Lodge, I. 0. of 0. F., con-
vened at Harrisburg on Tuesday, tho lith
Inst., in the hall of the House of Represen-
tatives. The room was handsomely decor-
ated with flags and pictures illustrative of
tho objects or the Order. More than five
hundred delegates reported themselves pre-
vious to the Most Worthy Grand Master,
Peter B. Long, taking thechair. Theopen-
ing exercises were public, and a large
number of visitors were in attendance.
Shortly after nine o’clock order was called
by tho Grand Master, who delivered a brief
address. <

Addresses were also delivered by Gov.
Geary, Grand RepresentativeLamberton,
Mayor W. W. Hays, and R. W. Grand
Secretary James B. Nicholson, whichwere
well timed and appropriate, and were re-
ceived with applause.

A communication asking that a Junior
Orderof Odd Fallows might bo instituted,
was read, apd tho Grand Secretary was in-
structed to reply to the communication,
stating that no such matter was contem-
plated.

The Grand Lodge Committeoon the Semi-
Centennial reported that of the amount of
81,000 appropriated they bad expended
§975 00, leaving a balance in band of§24 40.

Jn evening session, the committee ap-
pointed to count the election returns made
their report:

The Grand Masterannounced the follow-
ing ollicers elected for the ensuing year :

K, W. G. M.—Sumuel F. Gwinnor.
It. W. D. G. M.—John 13. Springer.
R. W. G. W.—Alfred Slack.
It. W. G. S.-rJarneg B. Nicholson.
It. W. G. T.—M. Richards Muckle.
It. W. G. R.—J. Alexander Simpson.
The officers elect with the exception of It.

W. G. W. Slacb, whowas absent, were then
installed, into their respective offices In due
form.

Grand Master Long presented his vale-
dictory address, widen wus read and lis-
tened to with marked attention. On mo-
tion, tho address was received and ordered
In he* printed in the minutes.

G. j\V. Gwinner, on taking the chair,
jnude some appropriate remarks, and was
followed by Messrs. Springer, Nicholson,
Muckle unu Simpson.

A resolution of thanks to* the retiring
Grand Master for tho efficient maimer in
which ho hud performed tho duties of his
office, was passed, and a speciul cornmitteo
of three appointed to prepare a suitubio
testimonial. The committee consists of
Representatives J. H. Springer, F. M. Rea
amt A. Taylor,

A preamble ami resolution instructing
tin* (fraud Representatives to vote for tho
revival of the aprons as a part of tho rega-
lia of Subordinate Lodges, created a lively
debate, hut wus lost by a large majority.

Another motion to instruct the Grand
Representative to endeavor to procurean
auieiidniL'iit to allow subordinate lodges to
introduce purple into the regalia of such
niembesd of subordinate lodges us are en-
titled thereto, shared the same fate.

After some further business, the Grand
Lodge, at 9J o'clock, adjourned.

The Grand Lodge met yesterday (Wed-
nesday) morning at !J A. M., < Iraml Master
( 1 winner presiding, and all the Grand offi-
cers present. The roll was called. Throe
hundredami sixty representatives answered
toji heir mimes. Aft* r the roeeption o ['twenty -

two fast (frauds, Rust (fraud Alfred Slack,
the newly elected < fraud Warden, was duly
installed ami resumed the duii<-s of ins sta-
tion.

Tim (hand Master lin n announced his
appoint men Is, us In]lows :

(fraud Marshal— Robert-1.. I Inline,of No.
(fraud ('nmlimlor Then. Cornman, of No.
Grand Guardian if. 1\ Rimmar, of No.

Grand Ileiaid— A ugiisl us ITall', of .No.
100.

< '••inrnitleo of finance Win. Stedman,
of No. Ilk, Samuel 1\ lluhn, of No. LA
Christian N. Genllmr, of No. pit;, Samuel
Haworth, of No. lit:;.

Commitl>-e on ('orrespomlcnce- - Robert
Mackev, of No .V,, .James W. Hopkins, ol
No. li7l, Henry Rosm.ll, of No. 7.

Commitie on Krinting- dolui Heknmn.of
No. KM, K. (1. Miller, of No. i.V), Henry
W. Sped, of No. IH, .Jacob Gruber, of No.
:uu, <:. C. Rums, of No. til.

Committee on Mileage--.John Rrown. of
No. 111. John M. Hoffman, of No. IT*l,
Robert R. Rurr, of No. 170.

Commilleo on Credentials—l). S. Gris-
singer, of No. In, A. lleiueiimn, of No. lisj,
dailies Moore, of No. lil-4.

Committee on Slate of Order—Grand
Representative J. Alex. Simpson, R. M.
Foilsl, of No. -J7, 'William Kinsey, of No.
«7.

! (NumuilU'O mi Appeals— George Fling, of
No. li), (Jnorgn llawkes, of No. 3-5, John
Mason, of No. 11, Win. Carlisle, Jr., of No.

LIiJD, Ki niton Slcilmun, of No, M3, and F.
W. Maurer, of No. 171. 1

The Committoo of Superintendence,
liiroiigh their chairman, J. G. Moxey,sub-
mitted their report. 'lboir report showed
a zi aloiis and i llicient discharge of their
duties during their term of service, having

'visited nearly ail the lodges in I'in hide! olmi
,and its vicinity.

The Finance (Viu ni iin-i* made their an-
nual report. Tins i eport showed a balance
in the Ci.md Treasurer's hands, March

:!11-.1. 1 -o',i, of ?d,:*uJ, against. sl],.''>37 at the
jsiiine dale iast year. This falling oil is
imainly owing to the largo additional ox-
jpenses ha- tni o ige in t onsequenco of hold—-
iing’the last annual session at Pittsburg,
[tliuihllen-nce being something over $4,000
jbulween the mileage cost of a session in
'Pittsburg and one in Philadelphia. Thu
Ireconmieiiilntioiis and oslimatcs of tiie
(•ommittee were then taken up .leriutini,
land all adopted without discussion, except
thiil proposing to make tho capita ;tux ID

(cents per term. The consideration of this
'proposition led to much discussion. A
jmniiouio make tin*capita tux eigiit cents,
'after much discussion was lost by an over-
whelming vote, "1 ho capita tax of tun
cenls was then adopted.

Tho Committee on Printing made their
annual ronord. which was approved.
: The Committee on the Stale of tho Order
made a report, containing several decis-
ions and reviews of decisions, which was
tlcm read. Among others of their decis-
ions, one, that a regular election of a rep-
resentative, held according to law, cannot
jbo set aside or declared void by a lodgo at
a sub.-eipionl meeting. That tho euurso
Avliere fraud or misdemeanor is charged iu
itho matter, is to proceed by charges regu-
larly preferred, and to bo tried according
to the penal laws of the order.

I n tiie alien mi in session, the < irnnd Lodge
then ptorerded to the consideration of
amendments to the by laws, Ac., when
tiie following amendment to the constitu-
tion for subordinate lodges appearing upon
printed journal, page 117, was adopted by
mi almost unanimous vole:

1 n article lid, section 3d, add to line ID
And the candidate ho ejected shall not be

eligible for membership inany other Judge,
unless permi>sion be granted to the appli-
cant by the lodge rejecting liiui to apply to
another lodge lor admission.

Tin' (Jrand Lodge then proceeded to thu
consideration of the amendments to its by-
laws looking to theestablishment of an Odd
Fellows’ Orphan Asylum under the con-
trol and supervision of the Grand Lodgo.
These amendments wore submitted at tiie
semi annual session of November last by
a special committee to whom the subject
lmd been referred at the annual session of
INCH. This committee consisted of Orund
itopicsonlative J. A. Simpson, (Jrand
Treasurer M. K. Mueklo, Past (irands
Jacob M. Campbell, \V. 11. Wright und
Wm. Kenney. Tho whole subject wus thor-
oughly discussed, und somo very effective
speeches were made both lor and against
t lie proposilion lo esiablishsucli an institu-
tion. A vote was finally taken upon the
first section of tin* proposed amendments,
which resulted 177 yeas to 171) nays. As it
takes two-thirds of tiie represenlativus |
present to adopt an amendment to tho by-
laws of the (Jrand Lodge, of course the.
proposition fell. Adjourned.

A motion to reconsider tho vote of Wed-
nesday afternoon, rejecting tiie lirst section

f ol t lie proposed amoi id ments to the By-Laws
uflho Grand Lodgo, relating to an orplmiiH’
asylum, wits made. Tho motion to recon-
sider was laid upon thu table—yeas 1.57,
nays liM.

The proposed amendment tosection third,
article 15th, By-Lawn of the Grand Lodgo
{on page -Dl, printed journal), was then
takon up, ami after some discussion, was
nogalived bya very decided vote.

The proposed amcmlmonl to article sixth,
By Laws of tho Grand Lodge, proposing to

. lix a salary for tho Gruml Treasurer of
§:>UD per annum, coming up, gave rise to
much discussion, and was linally defeated,
Init very low voles being in tho afllrmative.

Thu resolutions olfoied by P. G. Hire
Nicholson at the semi-annual suasion, No
vombur 1,5(58 (page -.VJ printed journal) es-
tablishing “ Degree of Uobokkuh’Lodgos;”
was thon taken up. Tills proposes lo char-
ter and provide for the Government of
Lodgosoftbe Degreo of Uebokkah to bo com-
posed alike of male and female members,
tho principal officers to be male—and such
lodges to bo regularly organized, withstuted
dues and stated weekly sick benefits, with
weekly visitations, Ac. Tho subject was
discussed at great louglh. Tho resolutions
wore adopted bya very largo vote. A com-
mittee was then appointed to drafta Consti-
tution for tho KeLokknh Degree Lodges.

A number of charters for new Lodges
were granted. Also several charters for
Rebekkab Lodges.

A vote of thanks was voted to the House
of Representatives, to bo engrossed and
framed.

A vote oftlmnks was voted to tho Finance
Committeo of the past year.

A resolution ottered i»y Rev. Davis, ofNo.
133, was adopted, tendering the thanks of
the Grand Lodgo to Bro. S. H. Child, P. D.
G, M. of Dauphin county, for his attention
lo tho comfort of the membersof the Grand
Lodgo during their attendance at this ses-
sion, the same to be engrossed, framed and
presented to Bro. Child. ■The thanks of the Graud Lodge wore al-
so voted to tho Committee ofArrangements
of the Brothers of Dauphin county for the
very ollicient preparations made by thorn
lor the reception of the Grand Lodge.

A similar vote of tlmnks was adopted
thanking John A. Sinull, Resident Clerk
of tho House of Representatives, for the
many courtesies extended by hitn to the
members of the Grand Lodge.

A resolution was auoptod for the appoint-
ment of a committee to revise the consti-
tution and by-laws, and report at the next
dnnual session. The committee was fixed
at five. 1

An appropriation of $2OO was made to
provide a suitable testimonial for the re-
tiripg Qrand Master, P. B, Long.

A motion to bold the next annual session
at' Bellefonte was laid on the table by a
very large vote.

During the afternoon session a resolution
Rettiug forth in consequence of the Grand
Lodge of theUnited Stales holding its next

annual session in San Fran the
Increased expense Incurred thereby, an ap-
propriation of$lOO be made to each of our
Representatives was adopted.

A resolution "providing that no new
Lodge shall be instituted, nor those now
existing be allowed to.work unless they
procure all the regalia and jewels prescrib-
ed by the Grand Lodge of theUnited States
was read and ordered to belaid on the table.

The followingresolutions were also laid
on the table or otherwise defeated.

Instructing the Grand Representatives to
advocate such action as will compelLodges
to work in the fifth degree.

Forbidding the use of books after April
1, 1870.

To alter the By-Laws of subordinate
Lodges by strikingout the words “white
male," and other portions in accordance
therewith.

That the Grand Lodge avail itself of the
privilege of making the installation of offi-
cers of subordinatejLodges public.

Sixteen Past Grands were then admitted
to membership, making in all over three
hundred during the present session.

Past Grand Sire Nicholson, assisted by
Grand Representatives Lamberton and
Simpson, proceeded to exemplifythesecret
work of the Order.

An appropriation of $5O to the Financo
Committee was made ; also£one of $3O to
enable the Grand to repair and
reframo the charter of the Grand Lodge.

The report of the Grand Secretary and
Grand Treasurer were then read. The lat-
ter showed a balance of $5,000 credited to
the Orphans’ Asylum fund, which, by a
subsequent resolution, wTas ordered to be
invested in State or City loans.

Representatives Curtis, Sheppard, I)et-
ternne, Kunzigand Johnson were appoint-
ed as the Committee to frumo a Constitu-
tion for thegovernment of liebekah Degree
Lodges.

In the evening session a communication
from Empire Lodge, protesting against the
action of the Grand Lodge in re-opening
nominations for Grand Secrotary, wasread
and ordered to be returned.

A resolution asking subordinate Lodges
to raise funds to erect a monument over the
remains of tho late Grand Secretary, was
adopted.

A resolution requesting Lodges to report
to tho Grand Lodge in March next a list of
minor orphans of Odd Fellows in their
neighborhood, was passed.

The on an orphans’ asylum,
appointed in ISM, was continued and or-
dured to report desirable localities for said
asylum, together with tho terms, price Ac.,
asked for the same, also propositions to do-
nate lauds therefor.

After some further business, the Grand
Lodge adjourned sine die.

No action to the contrary b*-ing h *d. the
next annual session will bo held in Phila-
delphia.

Foreign A'pwh.

GUKAT BRITAIN
London May I!).—TheTimes to-day con-

tinues to discuss the relations of Great Bri-
tain and the United Stales. -After tracing
the feeling of the Americans towards Eng-
laud in past times, and theconduct of Eng-
land during the late rebellion, it says:
“ Americans know that the conduct was
intended to be void of otl'ence. If private
opinions or sympathies are to he made the
subject of international litigation, the
Americans must consider what counter-
charges they are liable to. in a cause so
founded, the wiser course would be to put
aside such matters, and coniine tho nego-
tiations to allairs within the cognizance of
public law.”

'J’ho Telegraph also pursues the same
theme, it.-ays: Having made our proles!,
we may he well eontontlo wail. !l is un-
desirable to leave tho question op,si, hut in
the present condition of American h-oling,
no possibility ofuHpeody and satisfactory
settlement is upparent. Beyond ibodusiro
to act justly, this country has no interest in
conehiding a convention, save that such
agreement might protect our commerce
bcrcul'ior from hucJi depredations as those
committed by theAluhama. A convention
not cordially accepted by tho Americans as a
full discharge of their supposed grievances
would lie valueless, amt the execution of
such a compact, it made at thopresent time,
would bo exceedingly doubtful. An honest
ami faithful exposition ofUio views of eachnation wii! pavo (Jib way to coueilliution
and settlement.

Duumn, May I!)—An ugly riot has taken
place in Tralee. It commenced in a light
between two mobs. Tho police interfered,
whan tho opposing crowd* joined against
tho police, and threatened to overpower
thorn. Tho latter were compelled to use-
their firearms, and discharged severalrounds from revolvers and muskets into
tho crowd with fatal effect. ' (hie rioter was
instantly killed and several wounded. Of
tho police, three were wounded, one of
whom is not expected to recover. The mob
dispersed soon after the firing commenced,
but not before several rioters bail boon se-
cured and taken to thestation. A number
of arrests have been made of men Jpromi-
nont in ihu disturbance.- Tho town is now
quiet,

London, May 19.—Theanniversury of the
I’eaco Society was hold to-day. Resolves
wore adopted regretting the rejection of the
Alubumu Claims treaty; hoping,iflhostates-
mcn of the-two countries are unablo to
grapple with thoemergency, that the reasou
and Christianity of the two great Anglo-
Saxon nations may interpose to prevent
war ; and rejoicing in the activity and ear-
nestness of peace societies in America.

Paris, May 19.—Mr, Burlingamehas laid
before the French Minister of Foreign
A Hairs Lhopreliminariesofa treaty between
Cliinu and Franco, similar to that negotia-
ted with Great Britain. Tho Chinese Lega-
tion expect to conclude the negotiations
with llio French Government before tho
end of next mouth, aud will probably leave
Paris about the Hist prox.

ENGLAND.
London, May I!).—Advices from Hong

Kong to April 2Slh have been received. A
placard had been extensively posted
throughout tho Empire denouncing Chris-
tian Missionaries in violent terms. It was
rumored that a Chinese ollicial of high rank
iu Rokin, in a lit of anger, slapped the
French Ambassador in the face, and that
tho flag over tho French Legation lmdbeen
1muled down. The Chinese Government
was very uneasy in consequence. There
aro fears of further encroachment on Chi-
nese territory by the Russians.

London, May 22.—The Pall MallGazette,
an independent newspaper, has a leading
article on the Alabama claims question.
Thu writersays :

“ \Vhatevor England did
in respect to tho Americans, Franco did,
and ten times more ; lor nothing but our
refusal of her invitation to recognize the
Southern Confederacy saved tho North
from a more trying and doubtful contest.”

'Hie Weekly Spectator (Whig), published
to-day, also discusses the question, and
says: “the trulhs told by Mr. Foster, an
old and staunch friend of America, must
teach theAmericans how universal resis-
tance would he if Mr. Sumner’s demands
wore seriously pressed.”

One of the largest mootings ever assem-
bled was held iu Belfast, lrelaud, to-day,
to protest against the disestablishment of
the Irish ' Church. It is estimated that
nearly -t>,ooo peoplo were present.

London, May 22.—Tbe Times of this
morning has another editorial on tho Ala-
bama question, suggested by the recent
Hpeech of Mr. Forster. Tho Times says Eng-
land has equal cause of complaint against
America. Grout Britain resisted the temp-
tation to recognize the South, thereby in-
flicting sufferings on her own people, dis-
obliging an ally, und, in fact, declared in
favor ot the North, and is now misunder-
stood ami accused ofhostility and selfish-
ness. Sir Francis Heud had communica-
ted several additional official documents to
prove that assistance was extended by
America to the Canadian revolt in 1837,

I and a.sserisin his letter accompanying the
document that Mr. .Sumner’s language ap-
plies to thutcaso as well as to tho case of
the Alabama, but thnt the English govern-
ment never rocoived nor claimed indem-
nity.

Paris, May 23.—General’Dix to-day had
an audience with tho Emperor, at which he
introduced Mr. Washburueus his succossor,
and took formal leave of his Majesty. Mr.
Wushburuo then presented his credentials.

The general election for members of tho
Corps Logistatif commenced to-day. The
voting in this city progresses quietly urn!
reports from all parts of tho country show
that tranquility provulls.

Npulii.
Madrid, May 22.— Tho Republican news-

papers of this city assert that the recent
vole of the Cories has only deferred the
scheme for a Fedornl republic, and has not
defeated It, and tlmt a republic must come,
sooner or later, for want of a monarch und
the absence of unanimity on the part of the
majority iu lho Cortes. Isabella has pro-
posed to abdicate in favor of her son, the
Prince of Asturias, against the advice of
Gonzales Bravo, her former Priino Minis-
ter, and others.

Denmark.
London, May 22.—The rejection of tho

troaty for thesafe ofthe island of St.Thomas
by thoUuilod States Senate causes much
irritation at Copenhagen.

London, May 23.—The difficultywith tho
Chinese government, arising out of the per-
secution of Christians in the North, has
boon settted. The latest despatches from
the British legation at Pekin state that the
mandarin who countenanced the persecu-
tions has been removed from office.

The steamer China has arrived at San
Francisco with advices from Hong ICong to
April 19, aud from Yokohama to April 30.
The Mikado had gone to Yeddo to meet a
Congress of the Japanese Princes, The re-
port that several leading Daitnios had sur-
rendered their territories and sovereignrights was coutirmed. The Mikado's fleet
wus expected to attack Hakodadi, which
was still rebellious. Yeddo was Btiil prac-
tically closed to commerce. The American
Ministerto China had been making a tour
ot the Southern provinces. A severe
drought prevailed in tho neighborhood of
Pekin. • ,

Marvelous Inanstry.
It is scarcely necessary at this day to say

anything in praise of Webster's Unabridged
QuartoDictionary, 1840 pages, and 3000 en-
gravings. llaving come into possession of
a copy of the latest edition, we cannotre-
frain from expressing our admiration at
the mai'velous industry and learning whiou
such a book must have called into demand.
In the book line, this Dictionary deserves a
placeamongst thetriumphs of the century.
T?he publishers’ parUof this ponderous voi-
umne has been done withabeauty and sub-
stantialness which also deserve special com-
mendation. “Reading the Dictionary,”
with this edition of Webster before you, isexceedingly interestingpastime. Acopy ofit must certainlybe considered tobelong tothe appointments of every intelligent fami-ly. Its cost Is $l2, but it is oheap at thatprice.—Mortwiad,

pal iuMHfletwc.
The Diagnothian Anniversary.—

Notwithstanding the disagreeable weather
a large audience assembled at Fulton 'Hall
on Friday evening to witness the literary
exercises incident to the celebration by the
Dianrnothian Literary Society of Franklin

; and Marshall College of its 34th Anniver-
sary. The platform was occopied by the
Faculty of the Collegeand the orators ofthe
ovening, and was very plainly but hand-
somely decorated. Back of the speakers
an American flag was tastefully displayed,
while on the right was placed the
Mexico, and on the left that of Chili. Why
the flags of these countries should be so
honored by the Diagnothiana we do not
understand. Mexico and Chili are to say
the least, but miserable representatives of
Republicanism, and the association of their
national flags with the stars and stripes of
our country is not very complimentary to
thegreat American Dation. At half-past 7
o’clock the orators of the occasion, pre-
ceded by the Faculty of the College,
marched into the hall and took the seats
provided for their accommQdation on the
platform. An appropriate prayer was then
made by the Rev. C. H. Forney, of this
city.

Mr. Walter M. Franklin, of this city, ;
pronounced a Prologue written for the oc-
casion by Rev. J. 11. A. Dubba, A. M. Mr.
Franklin in the delivery of the Prologue
acquitted himself very well, and tho poet
who composed it can have the satisfaction
of knowing that his lines lost none of their
intrinsic worth by a defective rendition. In
the Prologue the public were in an appro-
priate manner welcomed to the intellectual
feast prepared for them by the Society.

“The Irrepressiblo Conflict” was tho
theme of un oration by Mr. D. B. Lady,
Arendtsville, Pa. Mr. -Lady spoke at
length of the conflict going on in the world
of Nature ; but he stated that tho conflict in
the moral world is still more grand. The
magnitude of the struggle between light and
darkness, between Truth ana\Error, was
described in well written sentences. Mr.
Lady’s voico is, however, not well adapted
for public speaking and he did not in its
delivery do justice to his oration. Mr, L.
is a better writer than speaker.

Will. Übler Hensel, of Quarryville, this
county, had for tho subject of his oration,
“ The Coining Woman.” Tho speaker re-
ferred in eloquent terms to the high posi-
tion that woman now occupies socially ; he
traced tho growth of this respect for her
through the age of chivalry down to the
present time. Previous to theage of chival-
ry women comparatively held a low posi-
tion—the sword of tiie true knight of that
age of romance and love gave the first im-
petus toward placing her in the high social
position she now occupies. But woman's
true sphere was not to be found in her ex-
ercising the right of suffrage,and in taking
pari in the political contests of the present
day. Her mission is a far higher and
purer one than this; her sphere of useful-
ness is at the iireside where her example
is potent for good. If she cannot buckle
on the armor of hor country and go forth
to battle in its defence she can nevertheless
teach iier sons to do so.

Unfortunately in the midst of Mr. Hen-
sel’s oration he failed to remember it und,
after a short pause in which ho endeavored
to recall it, he made his bow to the audience
and took his scut. Tho ludies present evi-
dently sympathized with him in the ex-
pression of liis sound views on the woman
rights question, as many beautiful bouquets
were given him. After music by tho Bund
Mr. Hensel was called upon by the audi-
ence to finish his oration. In-compliance
with tho demand he essayed to do so but,
after delivering a few sentences, his memory
was again at fuult and lie was cnmpoUed to
take ins seat.

It was unfortunate that Mr. Hensel was
unable to remember tho words of his ora-
tion. Ilwus a finely written production
ami Itad it been properly commuted would
have boon one of tho very best features of
the evening. Mr. Hensel has a clear, ex-
cellent voice nml’un agreeable manner of
speaking. Wo trust that on the next occa-
sion ho speaks in public he will do lull jus-
lico to his lino natural, abilities as a public
speaker.

“ The American Mechanic” was the sub-
ject ol an address by Jas. It, Patterson, of
this city. The speaker very truthfully re-
marked that labor is not dishonorable—it
is ennobling. Tho American Mechunic has
many eluims to consideration and deserves
to occupy a high position in lids freo land.
The monuments of his skill present them-
selves on every hand, and tho groat achieve-
ments of tho present century are theresults
of his thoughtful toil. The speaker remarked
that the destinies of our country are always
safe when in the care of the bravo mechanics
of our Republic. Mr. Patterson possesses,a
good voico and is gracoful in his gesticula-
tion ; lie acquitted himself very creditably.
' Mr. Jos. A. Reed, Bedford, Pa.,delivered
a well written eulogy on Sir Win. Wallace,
‘‘The Champion of Scotland.” The eulogy
was well writtenaud well delivered. The i
history of tho distinguished Scottisii hero, ;
who defeuded the independence ofhis coun-
try against tho unprincipled invasion of
Edward 1, of England, was eloquently re-

cited. The deeds of his heroism were well
narrated, and the dauntless character of
tho patriotic Wallace, who would nevor
surrender his country’s independence, w’as
eloquently eulogized. The execution ol'the
gallant Scot was finely described and a fit-
ting allusion was made to the brave inan-
mer in which he suffered death, under
every circumstance of ignominy and cru-
elty, at the hands of his tyrannical captors.

Mr. Geo. F. Rosenmillor, of thiscity, dis-
cussed the subject of “Chinese Citizenship”
in nn entertaining and original manner.
Mr. 11. regarded the question of the future
citizenship of the Chinese* as one of great
importance to the American peoplo. Large

them are ut present in Califor-
nia where they form an important element
of the population. The speaker referred to
their religion, which is that of Buddhism,
and showed its inconsistency with the
Christian Religion which prevails iu this
country. Hence he argued that unless they
adopt the Christian Religion they must
remain ineligible to tho right ofsufl'ruge in
this country. As loug ns they are Pagans

i they cannot take an oath, ntid for this
reason they are tumble to be qualified to
tho truth of any statement they may
be required to make in order to attain citi-
zenship under our laws. Mr. Rosenmiller’s
views with reference to the Chinese were
evidently arrived at after eareful consider-
ation, and his speech evidenced much
thought in its preparation. Mr. R. is a fine
speaker ; ho was readily heard by all pres-
ent, and made one of tho best speeches of
the evening. The subject being one of
interest to all present his address was
listened to with marked attention.

" Modern Superstition ’’ was tho subject
ofan oration by Daniel 11.Wiugord, Green-
castle, Pa. Mr. W. spoke of the prevailing
superstitions of tho present day. He said
that many of them were at present unac-
countable, but ho believed tlmt the
subsequent investigations of scientific
men would unravel their mysteries
and make thostrange uuTl wiord perfectly
comprehensible. Tho mystery of Pluu-
chette was alluded to and different theories
for its queer movements were suggested.
Tho speaker thought that electricity had
much to do with the strange and mysteri-
ous phenomena tlmt sometimes wore man-
ifested in apparent opposition to the laws
that govern the action of matter. Mr.
Wingord selected a subject ol interest ami
did not fall in presenting it in au ’attractive
manner to his auditors.

Anniversary Address—subject, “Colored
(Busses,” N. /.. Snyder, Milford Square,
Pa. The orator romurkod tlmt in looking
through glasses colored differently very
different views would bo lmd of tho same
landscape by persons. Those who would
view tho scene through yellow glasses
would havo quite a different impression
respecting it than would other Individuals
looking at lho same landscape through
green or blue glasses. The different
medium through which ia obtained a
view of lho object would mako tho
same objoct appear very differently.—
So in tho mental world our views of
matters and things aro very much infl uenced
by tho medium through which wo look at
them ; all views uro changed by the
education of lho observer. In order to ob-
tain a perfectly fair view of questions a
man must raise himself above surround-
ings ; ho must freo himself from all that
would color his mental vision. All the
groat Reformers had to raise lliemselveH
above the prejudices of tho age in which
they lived, in order to have a correct view
of things. Every body thinks he is right
in his views respecting politics und reli-
gion because ho lias boon educated, per-
haps, to look at things through “ glasses of
a certain color but in order to form cor-
rect ideas of opinions differing from our
own we must lift ourselves right intothe
places of those whose views wo judge,
and look at them from that standpoint.
Nothing is more easy than sweeping asser-
tions,' yet how difficult bftentimes such as-
sertions aro to substantiate. The laws aud
customs of one people cannot be very well
judged by those ofanother nation, who are
differently situated. There is a wonderful
amount of truth in the saying “circum-
stances alter cases.”
Mr. Snyder’s remarks were mtulo in a tone

of voice sufficiently loud to be heard in
every portion of the hall and he was listen-
ed to with groat attention.

The audience was dismissod with Lhe
benediction by theRev. Tbeo. Appel, A. M.

The exercises of the evening were en-
liyened with music by the City Cornet
Band, The Diagnothiana may justly feel
complimentedby the presence ofan unusu-
ally large audience, all of whom were com-
fortably seated through the able raanage-
ment and courteous attention of tho Com-
mittee of Arrangements. As is usual,
when such entertainments occur, the
beauty aud fashion of our city was out in
full force. The Spring dresses, with their
bright colors, und the dainty bonnets with
their fresh flowers lent a very attractive
appearance to the quiet and interested au-
dience. Theodor distilled by multitudes
of boquets filled the hall with delicate per-
fume, aud the many favors of thnt kind
which the different sneakers received show-
ed that the ladies at least fully appreciated
thoir powers ofpleasing.

The New Registry Lists.— On thefirst
Monday in June the several Assessors of
the city and county will commence making
up the list of votersas required by the new
registry law passed by the last. StateLegis-
lature. Our readers will bear in mind that
under this act the Assessors are required to
record the occupation, residence, employ-
er’s name, whether naturalized or not, be-
sides many other questions bearing upon
their right to vote. It will be well for all
to be prepared to answer these queries as
much time and trouble will be thereby
avoided to all concerned.

Adjourned Court op Quarter Ses-
sions.—An adjoomed Court of Quarter
Sessions met on Monday morning;
Judges Long and Libhart present. The
trial of the case of Com’th vs. Henry Snow,
of Columbia, indicted for assault aud bat-
tery with intent to commit rape was com-
menced. The prosecutrix was Mrs. Bridget
Harvey. The defendant. Snow, was also
charged with stealing a $lO bill from her.
On trial.

Monday Aftemoon—The trial of tbe case
of Com’th vs. Henry Snow, indicted for
robbery and for assault and battery, with
intent to commit rape, was continued dar-
ing the early part of the afternoon session.
The facts of the case as related by the wit-
nesses for prosecution are as follows:
Bridget Harvej&theprosecutrix, a married
woman, some 50 years of age, and the
mother ofeleven children, follows peddling
lace, stockings, &c. On the oth of March
last, between 4 and 5 o’clock in the after-
noon, she was crossing the bridge over the
river at Columbia, between .Wrightsville
and Columbia, and was approaching the
latter place, and when near the centre of
the bridge she was met by the defendant,
Henry Snow, who seemed to be somewhat
intoxicated and was bareheaded. Snow
first asked Bridget which was the York
county end of the bridge,and then demand-
ed her money. Sheanswered she had none.
Snow then seized her and put his hand in
her pocket and next in her bosom, where
he found her purse, which contained $lO.
After having robbed her ofher money the
witness stated that Snow knocked her
down and attempted to outrage her per-
son, and to throw hejr off the bridge into
tbe river. She resisted bim for some
time and as he was about to accomplish his
purpose the,watchman of tho bridge fortu-
nately approached them. Upon seeing that
Mr. Gontler, the watchman, had heard
Mrs. Harvey’s cries for help and had com-
mencedrunning toward them Snow jum j ©d
up aud commenced running toward ihe
west end of the bridge. But being closely
followed by those who were in pursuit of
him he jumped on board a passenger train,
that was crossing over to Columbia. He
asked the conductor, Mr. Long, what the
fare was to Ne\v York and also said that he
had paid bis fare as far as theeast end of the
bridge; on arriving in Columbia he went
to a bat store to buy a hat and while in said
store was arrested. He wr as then identified
at the Magistrate’s olfice by Mrs. Harvey
as the man who had robbed and maltreated
her. Several witnesses wore called whose
testimony was corroborative of Mrs. Har-
vey’s statement. The deteuse called several
witnesses toprove that the defendant, Snow’,
had previous to tbe time of the commission
of the alleged outrage sustained a pretty
fair character, aud that lie was so much in-
toxicated that he did not know whathe was
doing when he assaulted Bridget. H. Clay
Brubaker and Dial. Att’y Brubaker for
prosecution ; R. W. Siienk and Rea for
defense.

The jury, after considering their verdict
for some two hours, returned a verdict of
not guilty as to tho charge of robbery but
one of guilty as to the charge ofassault and
battery with attempt to commit rape—and

recommended tho prisoner to the mercy of
the Court.

The Court remarked that tho offence was
one of tho most aggravated character, aud
that thero were no extenuating circum-
stances eouueclod with it, and therefore
sentenced Snow to undergo an imprison-
ment of four yours in the Couuty Prison.

A desertion case was next hoard m which
Mrs. Charlotte Whileaccused her husband,
Israel White, of Springville,this county, of
having deserted her iu Fobruary last, and
of having since that time failed to provide
for her maintenance and that of their child
some S years of age. She desired that ho bo
made to give bail for her maintenance. Tho
Court heard the teolimuny of Mr. and Mrs.
White—tho parties most Interested—and
also that ofseveral witnesses. And, as Mr.
White said that ho was now and ever hud
been willing to provide for Charlotte, the
Court directed that tho County paytliecosts
and that the parlies “ go home together and
live peaceably as man und wife should.”
District Attorney Brubukor and S. 11. Rey-
nolds furcomplainant; Price lbr defendant.

Com’th vs. Samuel C. Hambright, of ibis
city, indicted for the larceny oflflitfis of but-
ter and a basket containing the sumo ; said
butter having been stolen on tho 10th of
February last from a market'stall in this
city. Tho butler aud basket it was alleged
belonged to Mr. Geo. Trout, who was at-
tending market on the day above mention-
ed. On trial.

Tuesday Morning.— The trial of Samuel
C. Hambright, charged with stealing 11'Z
pounds of butter and a basket from Geo.
Trout, of East Ilempfield Iwp., oil tho
morning of the 10th of February lust, was
resumed. Tho butter was alleged to havo
been tuken from a market stall where Mr.
Trout lmd left it while ho went to Cooper’s
Hotel to put his horse away. The basket
and.butter were subsequently found byMr.
Trout at the grocery store of Mrv Frank
Stahl, at tho corner of Orange and Prince
streets, and was identified as his basket aud
butter, A son of Mr. Stahl testified that
defendant brought the butter to thegrocery.
Mr. Frank Stahljlhe father, could not posi-
tively swear that defendant brought the
stofen butter to his grocery.

The defense alleged that another party
stole tho butter, and called defendant’s
father, mother and sister to show that de-
fendant was at home in bed on the morn-
ing the alleged larceny took place. Jury
out.

SamuelC. Hambright, the same defend-
ant as above, was also tried for another
larceny of Li pounds of butter from Mr.
Christian Herr, of West Lampeter twp.
This lot of butler was also taken from
Cooper'a Hotel on the morning of the 10th
of February last. The butter was subse-
quently found at Stahl’s grocery store,
w’hero it was alleged ibo defendant had
taken it to sell. Mr. Herr said he imme-
diately identified the butter as his when lie
saw it at Stahl’s grocery. It was alleged
that w’hen defendant w’us at the grocery he
had on a blue army overcoat arid a white
slouch hat.

Mr. Cooper testified that ho had seen
Hambright at his hotel with such a blue
overcoat on.

The defense called tbe father of the de-
fendant, also defendant's mother, sister and
brother to prove that he was at home w’heu
tho theft took place, andcould not therefore
possibly be guilty of tbe larceny. S. 11.
Reynolds and Price for defence; District
Attorney Brubaker aud Rea for prosecu-
tion.

Suddkx Death. —We regret to loarn of
the sudden death of Mr. John A. Boyd, an
old citizen of Drumoro twp., this county.
Mr. Boyd was for many years a merehaut
at Fail field, in Drumoro twp., but some
years ago lie sold out his store aud property
at that village and purchased a farm near
Liberty Square. Recently be ;reuted his
farm ami commenced boarding [at bis old
place of residence, Fairfield, where his
duath occurred. It is’btuted tbar ho went
to bed apparently in usual good health,
about ten o'clock Saturday evening, and
was found there in the morning, a corpse,
Mr. Boyd was about sixty-live years old at
the time of his death. He has been for
many years a subscriber for the Intelligen-
cer, and a consistent and intelligent adher-
ent to thegreat principles oflhe Democratic
parly. His sudden death is sincerely re-
gretted by hia numerous friends and rela-
ives.

A ItEMAHKAni.ti Lady.—The S]>y says
that Mrs. Funny Forrey, living in West
Heuiplield township, Lancaster county, is
now approaching her ninety-fifth year.
She is in excellent health ; works übout the
house.every day; has only one assistant.
Her eye-sight is good, as she roads the
smallest print without spectacles, and her
intellect is not the least impaired. She is a
lively and industrious woman, extensively/
known in this county, and bids fair to live
many years yet. HerJ husband,[John For-
rey died some thirty years ago. She was
born, and has always lived In tho auovo-
miuiod township, never having a desire to
disconnect herself from her old homo, fam-
ily ties and friends.

Assessor’s Appointments.—J. P. Ren,
Esq., Assessor of Internal Re vonue for this
county, has appointed Jacob Martin as
clerk in pluco of Amos Rowe, und C. F.
Kbormun to bo Assistant Assessor of the
2d Division, in place of Jeremiah Whitson.
Messrs. Martin and Eberruan were lately
employed in tho post officeof thiscity. The
new Assessor has also appointed Daniel E.
Potts, of Strasburg, Assistant Assessor for
10th Division, in place of SamuelL. Kauff-
man, resigned; and Jos. McGowan, of
Salisbury twp., Assistant Assessor for the
9ih Division, in place of Thomas Greist, re-
signed. These, with the appointment of
H. R. Bronemun, of this city, as Assistant
Assessor of the IstDivision, in place of R.
J. Houston, resigned, which has been here-
tofore announced, are, we believe, the only
changes thus far made by Capt. Rea since
he has taken charge of the Assessor’s
office.— Express.

Pennsylvanians Coming.—Six gentle-
men from Lancaster county,Pennsylvania,
were at the Olive Street Hotel on Saturday,
having come directly to this State to pur-
chase lands, intending to come to Missouri
to reside. They represented some forty
persons in their families, were substantial
farmers and manufacturers, with abundant
capital to purchase farms and erect such
factories as they may desire. Two of them
propose to start the manufactureof agricul-
tural implements on a large Beale at some
eligible point in the State. Should they
locate, as they expect to do, a number of
families will follow them at once, and
probably sixty to eighty families from the
same county within a year. These pioneers
are reputable, well-to-do citizens, and will
be a substantial acquisition to any commu-
nity in which they settle.—St. Louis liepub•

lican.

Supremu Court.—The followinglJudg-
ments have been entered by the Supreme
Court at Harrisburg:

Shirk’s appeal—Lancaster county. De-
cree affirmed at cost of appellants.

Baer vs. Harnish—Lancaster county.
Judgment affirmed.

Lancaster County Bank vs. Smith—Lan-
caster county. Judgment affirmed.

Rapho ana West Hempfield townships
vs. Moore—Lancaster county. Reargiiment
ordered. *

Heise et al. vs. Pennsylvania Railroad
Company—Lancaster county. Writ
quashed.

Beckham vs. Smith—Lancaster county.
Judgment affirmed.

Prolific Cow,—We are informed that a
cow belonging to Mr. SamuelLandis, who
resides near this city, in East Lampeter
twp., gavebirth to three calves in one day
last week. Last spring she gave birth to
twins, and consequently has hadfive calves
within the last year. The three calves re-
cently born are doing well, and together
with the cow are in a flourishing condition.
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Doable Apple Blossoms.

Accompanying I send you something
rare—double apple blossoms. As you will
notice they are very double, being equally
os much so as any rose, and resembling
very much a small flower of that beantifal
species. An apple tree of the smokehouse
variety, which is now full of small apples,
is blooming thedeconritime this season, and
wbat is the moat singular, is that ail the
blossoms are double, like those I sent you.

Lancaster, May 24,1869. U. S.
The blossoms which accompanied the

above communication were indeed very
double and very pretty, and did look very
much like a small cluster of roses of the
variegated multifloral variety. In a con-
versation with a horticultural friend on this
anbject;thisafternoon, wefind that thisfioral
phenomenon has occarred at other places
in thiscounty this season, nevertheless, it
israther uncommon. Two. years ago Mr.
Thos. Grieves, of this city, sent us a peach
branch so fullof blossoms that very little of
ths wood could be seen, forming indeed a
sort offloral pompoon, all the flowers on
which werejyery double, and almost ofpure
white, which is something nnusual in peach
blossoms. These phenomena are doubtless
effects of pre-existing or incidental causes,
but what those causes are precisely,
may not be so easily determined. A
gentleman of intelligence, and large ex-
perience In these matters, suggests that
from previous failures, or some other to ,
tingeucy,trees and shrubs mayhave become j
surcharged with the infloreseing princple, I
and may thus develop their blossoms at un |
unusual season and in nnusual profusion, j
Some apple trees the present season were
checked in theirfloral development, at the
normal period, by cold, rainy weather, and
hence, undermore favorablecircumstances,
the iDfloresciug principle was abnormally I
stimulated and the development above al- !
luded to,took place. This effect is produced ;
by floriculturists, artificially, in roses, '
pansies, petunias, chrysanthemums, olean-
ders, tulips, and many other flowering
shrubs and plants. We have seeu flower- ;
ing plants “pinched back” and retarded !
in their flowering periods, until they threw l
out a large number of “ laterals,” each of :
which, somewhat later in the season, pro
duced an increased number of flowers, aud
of increased corollial or petalial|densityand :
beauty—indeed forming a Bort of natural 1
bouquet—whereas, if uninterrupted, they j
would only have produced a few flowers, I
on long and widely extended branches. All 1
other circumstances being favorable, the!
flowering principle in plauls may be ;
checked orretarded, but it cannot be utterly|
destroyed, without destroying the plant it- |
self. Tho common apple (Pyrus Malax 1
Limo) belongs to the order Itosaccce, or j
Hosoworts, aud the ant-order Pomcie : and!
is therefore remotely allied to thojrosejj
although, except ia a very general sense, ;
botauicallv speaking, it cannot be consid- ,
ered as belonging to tbe roso Family, the
more immediate family affiuities, iu mod-
ern botany, being more directly expressed,
by divisions called sub-orders. To define
precisely the position tho apple occupies
iu its order, und the relation it bears to
other imlividiuds in tho same order, wo
may mention that some Botauists divide
the order lios\:a> into five sub-orders,
and others into three, at least so far
hs American speeXes are concerned. Dr.
Gray has three, namely : 1. Amygdalae or
Almond family; which includes the
peaches, apricots, nectarines, cherries and
plums, both wild und domesticated, in all
their varieties and species. 2. Rosacea:
proper, tho true Rose family, which, in-
cludes, in addition to theondless variety of
roses; also, the blackberry, raspberry,
strawberry, sweelbrler, silver-weed, mead-
ow-sweet, steeple-bush, unda host ofothers
in all their varieties. 3. Pumciu, or Apply
and Pear family ; which ineludos tho huw-
thornes, haw's, cockspurs, June-borrios,
apples, pears, quincos, chokoberrios and
others. From tho foregoing it will bo seen
that this order brings within it a great
number of herbs, trees und shrubs, seeming
very diverse in their habits ami appear-
ances; but, with a floral umformity that
pervades aud gives character to the whole
series. We uro instructed that the “ very
double” character of the various roses bus
been produced from tho plain wild species
by cultivation, and we may infer that the
same physical laws uro applicable to tho
apple, wuether incidentally ur as the result
of special culture.

Dead Man Found.—The body ofau un-
known man was found, on Wednesday
morning tho 19th instant, near the resi-
dence of Mr. John Hiestand, about hulf a
mile west ofLandisville, in East Hempfield
township. The body when discovered was
found lying on the stdo of theturnpike, and
was still warm, indicating that death lmd
ensued but a short tirno previous. A tele-
gram was sent to this,city for Corunor Geo,
Loonurd, who (immediately proceeded to
Landisville and hold an inquest upon the
body. We aro indebted to Coronor Leonard
for tho following facts respecting the de-
ceased : Tho deceased wusa man appai onlly
seventy or seventy-live years of uge, hair
quite gray with ago, eyes gray, no beard
excepting a was also grey.
Tho deceased had on coat, pants, and vest
made of dark cloth, and they wore ail con-
siderably worn. Upon flis person was
found au ordinary leather pocket book con-
taining one dollarjlund ninety '.cents in
money, an old fashioned heavy “ Bull’s
eye” silver watch, an ordinary pocket knife
with three blades—one large, thetwo oth-
ers small andboth ofthe small onesbroken
—to the w’atcli was attached a heavy brass
chain upon which was a steel watch-key.
In tho pocket book was a piece of paper
with an inscription in German written upon
lt;but written in such an illegible man-
ner that it was impossible to make any-
thing out of it. A dead latch key of
iron was also found upon the deceased. At
the time the body was found thejwateh was
not running but it has siuce been
wound up and apparently keeps good
time. The deceased was about 5 feet
8 inches in height and was well;built. Up-
on close examination, Dr. Compton, the
physician in attendance at the inquest was
unable to discover a»y signs of violence
upon tbe deceased, nor were there any
traces ;of his having taken poison. Tho
jury accordingly rendered as their verdict
that “ the cause of the death of thu.deccased
was to them unknown.”

No one has as yctflbeen able to identify
the body which has been brought to tho
alms house, in thiß city, for interment. A
gentleman residing not far from where tbe
body was discovered says that ho noticed
on Tuesday the deceased in companyiwith
another person pass along the turnpike aud
that the deceased then had in his possession,
a carpet bag ; but as no carpet bagor bun-
dle was found near the body it is doubtful
whether the deceased was the same person
seen by the gentleman. The most .prob-
able theory is that the deceased was a pro-
fessional beggar and that his deatli was
caused by heart disease or by an apoplec-
tic fit.

Among the Printers of Lancaster.—
Tho editurs of theReading Daily Fugle thus
speaks of the late visit to the printers of
Lancaster :

We paid a visit to Lancaster last week.
Wo met there the proprietors of the Lancas-
ter Intelligencer, the Yolksfrcund. and a
number of esteemed friends. We also
visited the different newspaper offices. The
printing offices are not excelled by any in
the State. They are pleasantly located in
tho very heart of the city, well lighted and
ventilated. The job offices of the Inquirer ,
Express, Intelligenceraud Yolksfrcund, em-
ploy a large number of hands audßurn off
a largo quantity of very handsome work.
Mr. Wylie, who has in charge tho press

room of the Inquirer joboffice, is thoroughly
posted in all the details connected with
printing presses, and keeps all the macbirtx_
ery in the very best order; very few print-
ing officeshavingas good aud au competent
a pressman.

Harry Smith, Esq., one of tho ablo and
gonial editors of tho Intelligencer, has lately
returned from an extended tour in the
South, and any one desiring information
rospoctlng in Virginia should
call on him.

There is considerable building going on
iu Lancaster, and the business in the city
is fully up to the averagostaudard of former
years.

We clip the following from an Exchange
which will bo of interest to our readers :

An Adventurer Come to Grief.—Our
citizens willrecollect n certain “eye doctor”
who called himself Dr. Miller (or Muller}
and who, with uvery beautiful woman be
called his wife, stopped for a while in our
town and performed several operations. Ho
was a loud,-talking consequential Individu-
al, who by many persons was looked upon
as a swindler. Through a translation from
a German paper, made by Capt. Heist, we
learn that he is now under sentence of death
for the killing of a Druggist, in Oshkosh,
Wisconsin, and his reputed wife (in fact a
lightlady from Washington) under sentence
oi twenty years confinement in the peniten-
tiary of the State. Miller, accompanied by
his paramour assaulted and wounded his
victim, in the store of the latter, who jump-
ed through tbe glass door and fell dead on
the pavement.

Thh Managers of the Home for Friend-
less Children gratefully acknowledge the
following donations:

Mr. Leibley. mutton; a friend, wood-
saw ; friend, 2 bus. potatoes ; frieud, 2 pots
pudding meat; Mr. Lemon, of Upper Lea*
cock twp., 1bag potatoes; friend, 1 crock
apple butter; Mr. Geo. Gable, $2,50 worth
bread ; proceeds of Children’s Fair, $1.83;
charity, per Mrs, Messersmitb, $1.40;
charity, per Mrs. Rine, 35 cents; contents
of charity box, $3.06; little friends of Co-
lumbia, $15.50; an old friend fr®m Manor
twp., $5; Mrs.Klinehaus, ofLeesburg, ?2 ;
proceeds of an exhibition in Georgetown,
Bart twp., per Mr. Whitsangans, $10.86;
James Black, Esq.,ss.

A New Remedy,— One who has had op-
portunities of observation in the Pennsyl-
vania Hospital, at Philadelphia, speaks in
enthusiastie terms of the beneficial effects of
sifted dry earth\s an application to wounds
or sores. In casfeß'of suppurating or fester-
ing wounds, yaMcose ulcers, it has the ef-
fect of suppressing the odor and of reducing
the local inflammation. When applied to
new-made wounds, burns, <ftc., it hud the
effect of preventing inflammationand con-
ferring great freedom from pain. In one
case, where the breast ofa woman was re-
moved for cancer, a dressing of dry earth
prevented inflammation ancfcsuppuration,
and caused a rapid healing of the wound.

Appointed.—IThe Court has appointed
Hugh O’Neil Constable of Drumore town-
ship, in place ofEdward Gorsuch, resigned.

At a meeting of the Directors of the Con-
estoga and Big Spring Yalley Turnpike
Company, held on the 15th day of May 1869,
S, H. Reynolds, Esq;, wasjelected Solicitor

Excursion of Knights Templars.—
ColumbiaCommandery of Knights Temp-
lars, No. 13, of this city, will leave here ou
Monday afternoon, Jane 7tb, to attend the
annual conclave ofiheGrand Commandery,
at Erie, commencing Juue Bth. The Com-
mandery expects to leave on the half-past
2 o'clock, afternoon train, and will stop at
Williamsport for supper. On Wednesday
the*9th, a Grand Parade of the Knights wtl
take placeat Erie, which promises to be a
most extensive and imposing affair as a
large number of Commanderies have sig-
nified their intention to be present in force
at Erie on this occasion. SirKnight Sherry
of Columbia Commandery, No, 13, has
tendered his excellent Band of Music to the
Commandery to accompauy them ou the
day or the parade.

Mt. Olivet Commandery, No. 30, will give
the Grand Commandery and visiting Sir
Kuigbts an excursion to Niagara Falls.

The different railroad companies will is-
sue excursion tickets to those who may
wish to attend the conclave.

St. John’s Commandery No. 4, of PLilj-
delpliia, will celebrate their semi-centen-
nial anniversary in that city ou Tuesday,
June 15:h. The following Cotmnunderits
have already signified their intention to be
present on the occasion : Washington No.
1, New llaven N0.2, of Connecticut; Wash-
ington No. 1, Columbia No. 2, of District of
Columbia; St. John No. 1, of Delaware;
St. Omer No. 2, Coear deLion No. 4, of
Georgia; Apollo No. 1, Elwood No 6, of
Illinois; Jucques de Molay No. 2, of
La.; Marylaud No. 1, Baltimore No. 2,
Monumental No. 3, of Maryland ; Boston
Comumudery, Worcester Couuty Com-
mandery, ot Mass.; Helena No. 3, Damas-
cus No. 5, Cyrene No. 7, of N. J.; Columbia
No. 1, Morton No. 4, De WinCimton No. 27,
Manhattan No. 31, JvauhoeNo. 36, of N. Y.;
Philadelphia No. 2, DeMolav No. 9, Cru-
sade No. 12, Columbia No. 13. Crcnr de
Lion No. 17, Kedron No. 18, HughdePayen
No. 19, Allen No. 20, York No. 21, Pacser
No. 23, North-Western No. 25, Lewiston
No. 26, Knduah No. 29, Ivanboe No. 31,
Constance No. 33, of Penna.; St. John Com-
mandery, R. I.; Nashville No. 1, Cyrene
No. S, of Teun ; RicbmouJ No. 2, Grice
No. 6, of Ya.

Columbia Commandery No. 13, of this
city, will leave for Philadelphia, ou Tues-
day morning, tbe 15th of Juue, at 5 o'clock.
Excursion tickets will be issued.

Feigned Insanity.—lt wilt bo remem-
bered that a man named Jacob Illig was
recently arrested in this city on suspicion
of having stolen a horse and buggy which
be was eudeavoiing to sell in this place,
lilig was afterwards found guilty of the
theft in Reading. The Reading Ttmessays:

Jacob Iliig, a youug man about 25 years
of ago, confined in tho Couuty Prison un-
der sentence of three years imprisonment
for stealing a horse and buggy from How-
ard Boyer, iu March last, is believed to be
feigning insanity for the purposeof procur-
ing his pardon. For tbe past two weeks
be bus eaten but little, and at long intervals,
and refused to talk at all. He had not been
employed until a couple of weeks ugo, when
lie was put at shoeuiaking, siuce which
time ho has assumed ibis singular beha-
vior. He rests well and quietly at nights,
and the physiciuu of the prison believes
that he has no real indications |of insan-
ity. Ho wus pardoned by Governor Geary
in March last, while serving out a term of
fivo years imprisonment in tho Eastern
Penitentiary, for stealing a droveof twenty-
one cattle from a farm of G. Dawson Cole-
man, in Lancaster county. Tho plea in
support of the pardon was insanity and ill
health. It is thought that lie may now lie
feiguingulierraiionof inimi, either lor the
purpose of obtaining another pardon, as
übovo stated, or in order to secure exemp-
tion from work.

Whit-Monday at Sinking Springs—

Tbe Reading papers say that Whit-Monduy
was ob-orved as a holiday ut the village of
Sinking Springs and that a largo number
of people were thoru from Lanoa-tercounty.
Tho principal feature of tho day was the
parade of the Order of United American
Mechanics. Thero were present two Cour.»
ciN from Reading, Persevorunce, No. 19,
and Resolute, No. 27, who were accom-
panied by a drum corps, twoCouucilsfrom
Leesport, two from Ephruta, one from Man-
heim, one from Hamburg and one from
Wernersville. Tbe display is described as
very creditable. Addresses were delivered
by Hon. J. Lawrence Getz, of Reading, and
by E. 11. Rauch and J. Kahler Snyder, of
Lancaster. Mr. Rauch, In behalf of tho
ladies, presented a Biblo to Charter Oak
Council, No. 48, of Sinking Springs, which
wits received on behalf of tbe Council, by
J. Kahler Snyder.

Applications for Pensions.—A Phila-
delphia paper says that by a recent Act of
Congress, pensions must be applied for
within live yeura after the death of .the sol-
dier or sailor. Those whofail to apply with-
in that period lose a whole year’s pension,
which, at the full rate of $8 per month,
amounts to $96. _

Suicide.—Tho Guardian, -published in
Bermaudino city, California, on tho 29th of
last month, contains an account of the sui-
cide in that city of John Hasler Kolser.
The jury empaneled to inquire into the
cause of his death, found the deceased to be
about fifty years of ago, and a native of
Lancaster county, and that he came to his
death by committing suicide by means of u
pistol, whilo in a state of insanity.

Soldiers’ Orphans.—During tho month
of April Col. M’Furlnud, State Superinten-
dent of Soldiers’ Orphans, received forty-
six applications for admission into orphan
schools and fifty orders of admission were
issued.

A Treasure.—Tho Invalid 'Bedstead and
Multiess, lately patented and Introduced to the
public by our fellow-townsman Anthony Islie,
has, by experience tu hundreds of famlles,
proven to be all that is claimed for It by the
patentee,and Is an lueri imable treasure. For

the relief of the sick or wounded It Is incom-
parable, and the ease and comfort it gives to
the suffering is beyond all price. .Sickness Is
shorn of half Us miseries-and terror by mouse
of this bedstead and mattress. Another great

feature of it is that while not in use for Invalid
purposes, it can bo used for an ordinary bed-
stead and loungo, and tho price at which it is
sold Is about tho same as that of any other
make. Tho appreciation by the publicof this
patent is best shown by the fact that already
one hundred and forty.three of thepatentbed-
steads and mattresses are now In use In this
city and vicinity, and all who havo‘bought
them speak In the highest terms of the con-
venience and reilel they yield to thejKiclr.

Many valuable Improvements tiave recently

been added to it,until now It is all tbutcan be
desired, and it certainly merits the high en-
comiums lavished on It who have It
in use.

Mr. Iske'a success with his patent bedstead
has been so flattering thatbo has been induced
to commence the manufacture of all kluds of
iron bedsteads ,single or double, of various de-
signs and patterns. As iron bedsteads are more
cleanly andserviceable than wooden ones, and
their manufacture inour city a new enterprise
we hope to see the sale of them ’lncrease
rnpldily. lldAw

Editors of Intelligencer: We notice
among other changes of tho times, the great
reduction In the prices of the celebrated
Pianos of Messrs. Chlckerlng <fc Hons amt
Haines A Bro., of which Mr. A. W. Woodward
of this city is the solo agent. On a recent visit
to his rooms we wero struck with his beaulllul
selections of Plauos, Melodeons and Organs,
and last, though not least, his flno assortment
of Sheet Music. Ifany of our friends are in
want of anything In his linewo are sure they
could not do betterthan toglvoblraajcaU oven
If they do not purchase, as ho Is ;ul\vayn ready
to (exhibit his; instruments and to display
their excellent qualities aa I know by experi-
ence. ItdAw A ; P.

Register of Wills.—Wo aro authorized to
announce that Dr. WM. M. WHITESIDE,Inte
LlpulenantofCompany E,|loth Kogt. first three
montus’ service, and Captain of Company I
79th Regt. P, V., of Lancaster city, Is a candl
date for Register, subject to the decision of the
Republican voters at the ensuing primary
• lection. aia-tfdAw

Honest men aro eaaily bound, but you cau
nevor bind a knave.

Plantation Bitters cures Dyspepsia.
Keep no more cats In tho house than willcatch

mice
Plantation* Bitters cures Fever and Ague.
War makes thieves, and Peace hangs them.
PlantationRittekh cures Liver Complaint

and Nervous Headache.
Time is a file that wears and makes no noise
Plantation Bitters curt-s the effects of Dis-

sipation and Laie Hours.
Better have ono plow going than tworradicj.
Plantation Bitters are au antidote to

Change of Water and Diet.
Fools anu obstinate people make lawyers rich.
Plantation Bitters Purity, strengthen p.nd

Invigorate,
A kind wife makes a faithful husband.

Magnolia Water.—Superior to thebest im-
ported German Cologne, and sold at half the
price.

jftiMtal Dottcfs.
Art of Love.

Tills book shows how to gain the affections of the
opposlteHex. Any man or woman can thus win the
one they love. Forsale by nil newsdealers, or sent
by mail for 25 cents; 3 for f.O cents ; 7 for fI.W: or,
♦lO.OO per 100.

TUTTLE & CO., 73 Nassau st., Now York,
mar 31 3mw 13

UngaD’s Mngnolln Balm.
This article ts the True Secret of Beauty. It is

what Fashionable Ladles, Actresses, and Opera Sing
era uso to produce that cultivated, uistinock ap-
pearanceso much admiredIn the.Circles of Fashion-
It removes all unsightly Blotches, Redness, Fn-ck-

es, Tan, Bunburu andEffects of Spring Wluds, and
gives to the Complexion aBlooming Purity of trans-
parent delicacy andpower. No Lady who values a
fineComplexion can do without the Magnolia Balm-
-75 cents willbuy It ofany ofour dealers.

Lyon’s Kathatron Ls a very delightful Hsir Dress
Ing. nu'O-eoddAUw

49* To Remove Moth Patches, Freckles
and Tan from .the face, use PERRY’S MOTH AND
FRECKLE LOTION. Prepared only by I>r. B. C*
Perry Bold by all Druggists. v mls-£mdeodA3mw

49* Tho Healing: Pool I
An Ejsay for YoungMen on tbo Crime ofSolitude,

and tho Diseases and Abuses which create Impedi-
menta to MARRIAGE, with sure means
Sent in sealed letter envelopes, free ofcharge: Ad-
dress, Db. J. BKILLIN HOUGHTON,

Howard Association*
m2O-3md<tw Philadelphia,Pa.

19*For Black Worms nnd Pimples on
the face, uae PERRY’S COMEDONE ANDPIMPLE
REMEDY, prepared only by Dr. B, C. Porry, 49
Bond St,, NewtYork, Bold everywhere. The trade
upplled by Whoieaft 0 MedicineDealers,

mil BmdcotLtlmw

?r?riul itotifM.
Neemes* i ompoand Hemlock Plaster*
Never fail In giving relief, and often perfect JradJc»l
cares Inacute cases ofPain, Inflammation or Weak-
ness ; theypromptly relieve Rheumatism, Lumbago.
Kidney Diseases. Weak Backs, Inflammation of
Lungs, Pleurisy, Acute Dyspepsia, Bwollen Joints,
Enlargement of the Lifer, Whooping Cough;and
Asthma.
N. B.—The genuine /come Inyellow envelopes, with

printed name Inmytrade mark (an EUlPBe.)—3sizes—-
small,medium aud large—Retall.at 20,23and S 3 cents
each.

C. H. NEEDLES,
Druggist, Philadelphia.

KS~ Forsale by best Druggists and Dealers,

s Debility.
Every one at times feels the necessity of something

to tone up the system depressed by mentAl or bodily

exhaustion.; At such times let every one, Instead of
taking alcoholic or medicinal stimulants, which af-
ford only a temporaryrelief, reinvigorate Ills debil-

itated system by the natural tonic elements of tho
Peruvian Kyrnp.

or Protected Solutionof the Protoxide of Iron, which
vitalizes aud enriches the bicod by supplyingit with
Us Life Element, Iron.

Brtugfree from Alcohol in any form, Us energizing
effects are not followed by corresponding reaction
but are permanent, infu'Jng strength, vigor ana
new Lite intoall parts of the system, and bnlldlng
up an IRON CONSTITUTION.

WM. C. STERLING, ESQ., of Poughkeepsie, N. Y.p
says: •• blncetaking the Peruvian cyrup I lee) bet-
ter, my strength Is improved,my bowels are regular,
my appetite urst rate.

There Is an old Physician in thiscity (older thanI
am), who bus been lu the- Drug business fur ,0 years,
who h;is used the tfyrupfor turte mouths, and givesit us his decided opinion, that It is the best Altera-
tiveTonic Medicme he ever leurw."

For Dyspklsia, Debility, and Fkualb Wtak-
NEsaEs, the Peruvian Syrup b asptciilc A32 page
pamphlet sent tree. The geuuiue has "Peruvian
Sjykup" blowu iu theglass.

J. P. DINSMUKL, Pibprietor.
No. 3tS Day Sl, New York.

Sold by all Druggh a.

Scrofula Cared afterseveu Yenrtt* Muller-
iu;r.

J. \V. llobner,E>q., a promiueut lawyer of Park-
ersburg, W. Va, says :

" 1 had
37 RUNNING ULCERS.

ehi>n T commenced taking Du. Anders' lodine
Water*

, UJ j.mast, Throat and Face was une continuous
sore. lam now a well man, and am sulblled the
lodine Water saved my life."

Circulars In regard to tins remedv will be sent freo.
J, p. DINsSMORE, Proprietor.

No. 33 Ley Street, New York.
For sale by Druggist generally.

♦3.1 Great Remedy
KOR THH I‘t'BK OF

TIIROAT AND LUNG DISEASES.
DR, WISH ART'S PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.
It ia die vital principle of the Pino Tree, obtained

by upeculiar process In the distillationnf the tar, by
which its highest medical properties are ret dued

It Is the onlysnfegu *rd und reliable remedv which
has ever beeu prepared from tho Juice ol the Plue
Tree.
It mvigorutes thedigestiveo rgans and restores tho

appetite.
It strengthensthe debilitated system.
Itpuritiesand enrichestbe blood, and expels from

'he system the corruption which scrofula breeds ou
the lungs.

H dissolves the mucus or phlegm which stops tho
air-passages of tho lnugs.

Its herilug principle acts upon the Irritatedsurface
of the lungs uudthreat, penetrating to each diseastd
part, relieving t uin audaubduincIn Hammat lon.

It is theresult of year* of stuilv and expo Intent,
and It Is offered to the ulllkr'.od, with tho positive as-
surance ol Its power to euro the following diseases, If
the pattern has not loug dela> ed a resort to the means
ufeure:—

Consumption of the Lungs, Cough, SoreThroat and
Hrea.-t, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint, Dllud und
Bleeding Piles, Asthma, WhoopingCough, Colds,Dij>-
Ibertn, itc., die.

We are oftou asked why are not other remedies Itt
the market for Consumption,! oughs, Colds,uud other
Pulmonary affections eipiul In Dr. L. Q. Wlshurl's
PineTree TarCordial, Wo answer—

Ist. It cures, not by stopplug cough, hut by loosou-
ing and assisting uuture to Ihunvuit tbe unhealthy
matter collected aboutthe throat aud bronchial tubes,
catisiug irrltntion andcough,

2d. Most Throat ami Lung Remedies aro composed
ofanodynes, which allay ihecougb forawhlle, butbv
theirconst ringing effects, the Hires become hardened,
and the unhealthyfluids coagulate and aro retained
In the system, causingdisease oeyond tho controlof
our most emmcui physicians.

3d. The Pine TreeVur Cordial,with Its assistants,
are preferable, becausethey remove thecause of Irri-
tation oflhe mucousmembrauennJ bronchial tubes,
assl*t the lungs to act and throw off tbe unhealthy
secretions, und purify the blood, thus sclentlUcaliy
making the cure fieri'* ct

Dr. Wishnri bason tileat his office hmxlnda and
thousands oft erllUrates,from Men amt Women ol
uinpiestlouahlecliardoler who were once hopelessly
given up to die. but through the Providence of God
were o-mpleteiy ro-lored o health by the Pine Tree
Tarcordial. A Physician In utteidoncp who call be
consultv-1 In person or by mall,free ofcharge. Price
ofpine TreeTar Cordla: «1 r*> per Bottle. }lt per dot.

bv Express on receipt of price. Address, "L.Q.
C, Wtsli.irl, M D, No. 232North 2d, Street, Philadel-
phia Pa.

tHarrtafloa.
Hmythu—ANDERSON.—On the 2.7 th Inst., by

Rov. Dr. (Jreenwatil, John A. Smythe, of May-
town, loMlhs Lizzie Anderson,of Lancaster.

Jones—Weinhold.—On the 20th Inst., at
Michael's Hotel, by Rev. J. J. Btrlne, Thomas
Jones to Miss Mary A. Welnhold, bottiof Eph-
raiH, this county.

nkiles—Greenwai.d.—On the20th Inst., at
Trinity Church Parsonage, by Rev. Dr. Green-
wi.ld, JohnK. ftklles ana Addle L. Greenwald,
all of Lancaster,

Kvanh—Lanionh.—On the filth inst., by the
Rev. J. V. Eckert, Mr. Martin V. B. Evans to
Miss Sophia Lanlons, both of Edeu twp., this
county.

Rush—Burkholder.—Onthe 20th Inst., by
the S'me.Rt the residence of Mr. John Eck-
inan, near New Danville, Mr. llarry U, Rush
to Miss Kate Burkholder, both of Pequeatwp.,
this county.
t-Rtkwart—Mussleman.—On tho 20th inst,,
by the Kev. J. J. rtirine. J. B. Bt* wart, of Past
Hempfield, to Miss M. Musseiiuan, of Rapho.

2wins.
McUollom.—On tnoPJLst lust.. In this city,

John MoCo iom. lu Lhe <Ud year of his age.
Black.—On the 19lh Inst., In this city, Jane,

wife of John Black, Etq., In the GSth year of
her i-ge.

Kkitkrrep.—On tbe 2lst Instin this city,
suddenly, George Kotterer, In the 571 h year of
his uge.

KroNO.—On the 21st inst., In this city, Mrs.
Elizabeth Hpong,aged 55 years, ti mouths and

7 days.
BHEFrra.—On tho21st lust.. In this city, Wil-

liam Seheet-s, lato of the 79th Regt. P. V., Inthe
43d yearof bis ftge.

Hattots.
Philadelphia Grnln'lffnrbct.

PiiiLADELPHia. May 25.—The Floor market
Isunmistakably dulland prices favor buyers
of large lots; only a few hundred bbls were
taken by the home consumers at $5(»5.50 lor
HupeiHue; $0.7.>(5iG.25 for Extras; sli(§>7 for lown,
Wisconsin and .Minnesota Extra Family; ?G5O

(§)7.25 for Penn’a do do ; $7.50<#8.75 for Ohio do.
do, aud sa®lPso for fancy brands, according
toquality.

Rye Floursells at at f per bbl.
Notnlng doing in Cornrneal.
There la no improvement to notice in the

Wheatmarket aud the tendency of prices ts
decidedly downwards; sales of Red at $1.50@
lg>).and I.ixjUbus Amber at sl.t>b(g)l.ii2]^.

Rye ranges irom SI.4U to sl.4'} pur bus fox Pa.
and Western.

Corn is scarce ami higher: sales of 3,000 bus
Yellow at 90c, and 2,5th bus low and high West-
ern Mixed at83f<j>87c.

Oats are steady, and 2,0t1) bus Western Bold at

Nothing doing In Barley or Malt.
Whiskey Is unchanged; sales at $1.05®1,10

per gallon tax paid.

Ht-octz unraoi.
Philadelphia, May 25

Philadelphiaand Erie 3uU
Reading 50*^
Penn’a Railroad
U.H. 6slSBl 1211 QVluy,
u! h!-')-20s lwi 121‘4'a)121>4
New 5-208 18bI 1 ISJyuri
U. H.5-20 s of November INJS 118 «dllNb4
U. b. 6-2UB of July 18U5 llte;-aiiy>*

do 18b7 lIOU’^IIO-X
do is<» ...nti^jiu-x

10-408 Hill (dHU»n
Udlou Pacific Bonds.-.
Gold..

-.li.<j->H0l(;o%

New. York, May 25.
U. B. 5-208 Registered IHBI 120

do Coupons \m 120 @l2ojf,
do Registered IBb2 UU
do Coupons 18H2 121J4
do <lo 18Sl IlbJdi
do Registered 1804
do do 18115
do Coupons 1885 11HU
do do 1885 New 119>*
do Registered J 8()7.
do Coupons 1867 _IIIM
do do 1808 110J4

Ten-Forties
do Registered 108%
do Coupons loy

Gold Ht^
Cautou Co - bits
Boston Water Power
Cumberland Coal
Wells Fargo Express 83
American Express
Adams Express (w,i
U. 8. Express b 7
Merchants’ Uuion Express \V/t
Q.utcksllver
Mariposa —24? i,

do Preferred 51U
Pacific Mali 83*f
Western Union Telegraph
New York. Central I93i>s
Erie 'IW*.
F.rle Preferred WX
Hudson River 162 G
Reading
Tol. W. A W ny4
Michigan Central 129
Mlohigan Southern
Illinois Central 14*>
Cleveland and Pittsburg W'A
ChloagoandNorthwesteru Common l

do do Preferred 100
Cleveland and Toledo .108%
Rock Island 127f1»
Fort Wayue 1
Ohio aud Mississippi..- 3}%
Mllwaukle and Ht, Paul

do do preferred

PhlladclphlnlCattle Market,
Monday, May 24—Evening.

The cattle market was very dull this week,
and prices were rather lower. 1600 head ar-
rived and sold at 9 WgiLOc for Pennsylvaniaand
Western steers; Bf£lfc for fair to good, and
y lb. gross, f*r common, as to quality.

Tho followingaro tho particulars of lho sales:
90 Owen smith, Western, B@9%c. gross.
00 A. Christy <fc Brother, Lancaster county,

cross.
29 Dengler & McClecse, Lancaster county, SO

90, gross.
87 P. McFlllen, Western. BJ.sifi}l"c, gross.
75 P. Hathaway, Lancaster county, B 'A&J'/jC,

gross.
100 James fl. Kirk, Lancaster county,18@8%c,

gross.
100 James McFlllen, Western, B<§9%c, gross.
110 Ullman & Bachman, Lancaster couuty, B@

9c, gross.
130 Martin, Fnller & Co., Western,

gross.
152 Mooney A Pmlth, Western B<®loc, gross.
60 Charles Mooney & Bro., Pennsylvania, 8;$

@9c, gross
20 li. Chain, Western, 7H@B'4c, gross.
68 J. & L. Frank, Western, gross.
70 Frank & flhomberg, Western, B(S)9]4c,

gro> s.
100 Hope <t Co., Lancaster county,

17 M 8 Dryfoos A Co., Pennsylvania,
gross.

37 L. Frank, Pennsylvania, gross.
79 J. Clemson,; Lancaster county,

gros*.
44 ChandlerA Alexander, Lancaster county, 8

9@c, gross.
23 L. Horn, Delaware, gross.

Hogs wero rather lower. 4,0’. ,0 head sold at
the different yards 312.50013 forslop.and 8130
14 100lbs net for corn fed.

Hhtep wero dull. 15,000 head Bold at
V lb, gross, as to condition.

Cows w«-re unchanged. 150head sold at $550
60 for Springers and 345075 head for Cow und
Calf.

Lancaster Grain Market, Monday
May 10th, 1809.—Gram and Flour Market
dull:
Family flour, bar $7 50
Extra do do 6 50
Superfine ..do do 5 00
Wheat (white) bus 1 80
Wheat (rod) do 1 50
Rye do 1 85
Corn- do 88
Oats do 55
Whiskey - 1 95

Lancarter HonMholU narset.
LANCtAfITXB, Saturday, May 21

Butter, 9 lb SO3SSC.
...... 180

Eggs ft doreu 19@20c
Cmckena, (live,) «-palr 75©1000

Do. (cleaned,f« pair .1 00®1.25
Lamb, V #> - 15@18o.
Sausages, * ftt..— „ “uc.
Fotatoes, f buahel .. .. I.oo® 1.10

Da '* X p«ok L@isc.
Apples “ Pi peak..iS®soo,
Corn ft bushel.——. 90
Cabbage ** head... „... s@Be.
Onions, “ X 18®**.
Oata ft bag...— —

— 1.50
Apple Balter,ft pint...— 20@25e.

Do. “ crock. -J.2i@1.60
Turnips, {1 bushel———..... SO*.

grw gulrertlgmrnts.
Hotbi, NTAfvn i> sniPPfcNsmiiMj

FOR HALE.—This propeity fronts on the

fDUth corner of Main and Railroad Streets.
he building Is of brick, three stories high,

and Isoccupied os a public house. It is itie
most desirable stand In the town, holug situ-
ated on tn*» two of themost principal
Streets OlHWougfifare. For particularsapply
to iiio t uiuiers’ and Mechanics’ Hank of Stiii -

pensburg. maylD 3tw.

jy'ECUASIGB’ HA.HIi,

NO. Jti NORTH Q.UEEN STREET,
(INQUIRER BUILDING,)

UNITED STATES BONDS, STOCKS, UOLD,
SILVER AND COUPONS,

DRAFTS GIVEN ONALL THE PRINCIPAL
CITIES.

COLLECTIONS MADE PROMPTLY.
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

JOHN M. RTEHMAN,
JOSEPH CLARKSON,

mar226mwj SALIUfcL SLOKO.M,
Bankers as Siehinun, Clarkson & Co.

pAKXEBNI
LOOK TO VOl'K INTKRKST!

X E \V J E IX S E V

Reaper & Mower Combined!
BEST MOWER AND COMBINED MACHINE

IN TILE WORLD !

Wo oiler Iho above named Machine at the
LOW PKICr OF 8200.

first premiums awarded at the
FOLLOWING FAIRS;

Pennsylvania Stale Fair, Ino; Fast Penn-
sylvania Agricultural, INF*: Moiiiwoniery o.ou n
ty, lSbo; Burks coin ty, 1m»>; Do> lestowu Agil-
cultural, 16»o; Lehlgn county, ImL; Hunter-
don county, N. J.t 10'/; Warren c- nuiy, N J.

v lrst Pitinium us a Mower at the Held
trial of the Fast l’enus»vlvuun Agricultural
Society, held May JUlb, lNi>; First Piemuim ns
a Mower and Reaper Combined, at ilirtl 1-1
trials of the Butlington County Agt'leu.uiral
Society, held July 2, In*>, ulm>, First pi emnm
at New Jet sey Stillo t'uir, ueld til Tieoto:., 1.-ii'

Sold by
SI’RECIIKR A CO.,

At t InlrAgncu Itin al store,
No. 2S Host King stricd, Lnnca-di r. I’a.

may - i lmw:l

QET THE BENT.

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY
3000 Engravings; ISJ.) Pages tiuarto. Price SIJ
10,000 H*or<tijaad Afcooui/;t not ; i vthtr ])u\'r>n

Viewed as a whole, we ur» cuntl'Uu.t that m>
Ollier living language hasa diet tunary "hlcli
ho fully and faithtully sets foitn ns pnticrt
coudlllou as this last edition of Webster does
that of our written and spoken English
longue.— Harper's Magazine.

Those three hooka ani ihe.vi>u/ii'h/ 'jmtt
libraries: the Bible, and H'«• juice's
Royal (Quarto. —Chicago Rvenuiy Journal

'1 UK New WEIWTKIIis giol lulls—U l> | i‘l_f.'Cl
—lt distances ftUd didles compel ilium I le .vi*»
nothingto be dOßlrod.—J. H. Iaymund, l.L. D ,
Pres't Diwiar College.

Ttie must useful and reumr Icahlocrimpca.'/uim
of human knowledge In our hingU'i'".— W\ A’.
Clark, J/«u.t. Affricullural (.allege,

WEUwTEK’S NATIONAL PICTORIAL DIC-

IWO PugcH OctRVO. tsK) Engravings. Price si>.
The work is ready ft </c»» «/a Dc o> airy,’) u t

the lhlug tor the million."— .-i m« n< an juhtca-
cation il bfonlhly.

•In many reaped a, ibla Llcllonary 1« tin
moat convenient ever publlflhud."—Koviushr
Democrat.

“Ah a manual of reference. It 1h eminently
fitted for uho In lumllleHand hcUooU."—.v. X.
I'ribune.
“It. la altogether thebeat treasury of words oj

its size which the English lauguag-* Ims ever
possessed.’’— Hartford iYct*.

Published by G.AC. MERRIAM. Sprlugtleld,
Muss. muy^o-itvJl

Accounts of trust estates, *r.
The accounts ol the following tmrnid l«>-

tatea will he presonted for coutlrmntlou eu
MONDAY, JUNE 21ar, mv.

Joseph Wtanir.-r’s Trust Estate, Martin E.
StautTer,rommittee.

Esther Taylor’s Trust Estate, Louis C. Lytle,
et. al., Adminlstratora.

Joshua Eckman’s Assigned Estate, Wm.N.
Galbraith, Assigneo.

Christian Hershey's Asslgued Estate, Christ.
Erlsman, Assignee,

Reuben Bucher’s Assigned K6tnto, Cyius
Ream, Assignee.

Joseph T. Dickinson Assigned Estalo, Sam-
uel Slokum, Aaslguee.

Joseph F. lien’s Assigned Estate, B. F.
Rowe, Assignee.

L. K. aelt/.er’s Asslgued Estate, H. Hhullner,
et. al., Assignees.

Henry Musselmun, Assigned Estate, C. R.
Blxler, Assignee.

Jumes ArmHtrmig’s Trust Ksta ! o, Henry
Pownftll, Committee.

Samuel htober’s Trust Estate, S. It. Zug, el.
al.. Committee.

Mngduleua Htouer’s Tiuit Estate, John
Buck waller, Trustee.

Harriet Kline's Trust'Estate, Henry Schock,
Committee.

Mary Ann GrofT's Trust Estate, BcnJ. Wlss-
ler, et. al.. Administrator.

Abraham Gender's Trust Estate, Jay Cad-
well, Trustee.

Susan shirk’sTrust Estate, Samuel Sludrk,
Trustee.

Elizabeth Kush’s Trust Estate, Henry Lby,
Committee.

\V. L- BEAR, Proth’y

The wiiitk poi.ar itear’s heap
has become vory popular amoug Lhu peo-

ple. It Is prououuced genuine, .atiu can «Ull
be seen In v

M, HABERBUSII’S WINDOW,
SOUTHWEST ANGLE CENTRE [SQUARE,

LANCASTER. I’A.

There Is alsoon hand to bo M'f-n, and will be
made upto order, single and Double.
SILVER AND GOLD MOUNTED HARNESS,

FINE RUBBER MOUNTED HARNESS,
PLAINAND COMMON HARNESS,

OfEvery Description.
TEAM HARNESS,

LADIES’ AND GENT’S RIDING SADDLES'
ARMY SADDLES PLAINAND FANCY,

FLY .V K T H ,
SUMMER HORSE SHEETS & SPREADS.

ALSO,

LADIES’ & GENT’S TRAVELING TRUNKS,
In Every Style.

SARATOGA <fc SOLE LEATHER TRUNKS,
FINE TURKEY MOROCCO HATCH ELS.
FINE RUSSIA MOROCCO SATCHELS,

FINE VIENNA MOROCCO SATCHELS,
Fine ENGLISH & FRENCH MOROCCO GILT

A VINK LOT OF
A MERJ CA N BATQIIRL H

In all the Dlllereut Colors and Varieties

HORSE AND MULE COLLARS, WHIPS, <Se.
jrj- Tbo undorslgnul ban the Hnlo Agency to

Roll the RUBBER LI NED HORSE CULLAR.
Warranted not to gall Rhou) darn Ifproperly lil-
ted; and In many cases will heal up sore
shoulders while in use.

m2'2-tfd*w M. HABERBUHII,

FAKM KICK* MUTUAL INMKANCK 40.
Ibe members of the ’‘Farmers’ Mutual

Insurance Company " uro horeby uotitU-d i but
a tax of one-llftn of one per cent , urTwu Dol-
lars on every tnousaud dollars innurvd, bus
been levied by the Directors, to compensate
the losses sustained by Mar-dellar A Gall, and
William Brimmer, of Mlik'rsvllle, by a lire
Unit occurred In their bulldl'-gs on tin- morn-
ing of the 22d ultimo—Raid tax to lie paid uu or
beforo the 17th day of JUNE next

Full Duplicates will be kept by Petm Johns,
Esq., Treasurer, at his residence In East Lhim-

felcr twp,; by John Johns, Esq., at the Begin-
ers Office. In the City of Lancaster, and by

John Hlrohm, secretary, at his residence in
Providence twp., where any member ol tin-
Company can pay IDs or her tax. A partial
Duplicate will be kept by Christian Jonas, at
bln residence In Earl twp., where members re-
siding In the townships of Upper Leacock,
Earl, East Earl, Brecknock, Cmruarvon, Eph
rata and Cocullco, can pay their quota of the
said lax. Another partial Duplicate will be
kept by John H. Zellers, Esq., at bis oIIIc*) in
Sprlngville, where members residing hi tin*
town snips of Kapho, Mount Joy, East Dun**,
gal, West Donegal and Coney. can pay their
quota ol lux. Another partial Duplicate will
he kept by Joseph Engles, Esq,, at his store, at
Mount Nobo, where members residing In tin*
township of Manic, can pay their quota of toe
said tax.

Those who do not pay within the lime nhove
mentioned, will have th* lr accounts placed i»
the huDdsof Collectors, with an addition ol leu
per cent., to defray the o>peuho ol colUcllou.

By order of the Board of Directors.
Mav lUtb, 18G1). JOHN BTRUHM, Hec’y.
m VO 4twa

S2OO. $2OO
HARVEST OF 1809.

“THE VALLEY CHIEF I “

A COMBINED SELF-RAKING REAPER

AND MOWER

After our success In the Harvest of Dos, in
pleoslDg our customers with a neat, llght.dur-
able, and a complete Combined Harvester, wo
again come Into the rnsket f>r tbo Harvest of
18>;9 with our VALLEY CHIEF, feeling great
confidence In Hr superiority.We oiler this machinestill at the low price
of 8200. and when n farmer Is ottered a first*
clans >owc-rand BeiMtnKlug Reaper Combin-
ed at this price, It Is well for him to examine
intothemeritsoft he offer. As a Mower, it has
beon tried In theworstkinds of heavy meadow
grass and lodged clover, aud has gone through
H triumphantly, and we call on our hundreds
of customers In Lancaster county and else-
where to speak a good word for tbo M ARM 11
HELF-RAKE. We claim that this Peif-Rake
In heavy tangled fcraln or lodged oats is tbo
most simple aud tlllcleui ouo ever luvonled.
It is nota new thing, buthas been most severe-
ly tested all over the United Suites, as well as
In England and France. Wo think no other
one In themarket cau fairly compete with u.
Heowhat the reporter the great National Reap-
er trial held at Anburn, New York, by the Now
York Agricultural society, says ou pagoll »ud
42. It performed better than wiih exp'-cu d of
any Beif-Kako, as It raked off heavy, tangled
wet grain. Aud In tuelr lang age Refinersare
not built lor so severe a test; they gave it tbo
highest mark for perfect work.

The VALLEY CHIEF liaslmplotwo-whre!-
ed mac-doe,havlngsldedellvery whichthrows
thegrain entirelyout of the wny of tho team
for i he next round. It hasa rear cut, a fl mting
Unger bar; the guards or Ungers nro made ol t he
beat wrought Iron laced vn.h steel. The height
of tho cat can be altered with ease while in
motion, thus onabllug one to pass obstructions
or cut long or short stubble, and the whole ma-
chine Is bnlltwith an eye to convenience,aim*
pliclty and durability. Tbit* Machine Is built
In Lancaster county, one of the heaviest grusi
and wheat growing districts in the United
States, and we have had every opportunity of
knowing what is wanted. In thismachine we ,
have a combination of a complete Mower with
a first-class Belf-Kaking Reaper, thus giving
ohr customers a simple,strong andbandy ma-
chine which two horses can draw with ease.

1 Tease call and see tills machine ut our man-
ufactory In MountJoy, Lancaster coauty, Pa.,
or on D. Burkholder, agent, at Mrs. Neher’s
Baloon, southwest corner of Centre Square,
Lancaster, Pa., or at Yundt’s Corn Exchauge
Hotel. m2O-tji MARSH, GKIIR <fc CO.

gnu gkflwrtlsm<»ts.

Seven fej; cbnt. uoeh bonpn of
THE LAKE. SUPERIOR AND MISSISSIP-

PI RAILROAD COMPANY.
First Morlg <450 Sinking I* ttud BdU Is, Free of

Unit'd Stalest Tuxos
Secured by I.ffHOW ACRES OF CHOICE

LANDS and by the Railroad,lt*rolllm;wtot>}r,
mill franchises; andyleldinglaCnrrency near-
ly 10 per cent- porannum.

Holders of 5 i) Bonds 0.411 exchange them for
thoHo desirable securities, at a prolßol uo.iriy
UUperci'Ut.

A llinlti d amount for sale upon favorublo
terms, iind full nnrit« ulais tuini'-htd by

DAVID G. SWARTZ,
No. <3 North Duke Rlroet,

mJl*6t<Ultw • j.aiicastor.Pa.

EF.GINTKBLH NOTH K.*THF.ACCOUirrN
of the follow lug persons are fl’id In tho

Register's Office of Lancaster county, for con-
tinual lon and allowance at i hcOrpbnus’ Court
to no hold in the Court Uuus.-, in the City of
Laucir-si.-r, on thoTHIRD MONDAY lu JUNE,
(21). ct 10 o’clock A. M.:
WPllam T. Kirk, Guardianof David C.Brown,
.lulluk L Shuman, Executor ot Ann Green,

l.evt Bender, tn.ardhkii i f Duv il C'dilreii.
Chrisll.iii Ntssley, Guardim O! Ellrabcth Wit-

hilt,
William N.'Galbraith, Administrator of Re-

becca M. FcU lujin.

ClinsUan Nisslcv, Samuel Nl a oy, Benjamin
NDslpy and David Niasley, AdmluUuatois
ofSsmuel Msaloy.

~

_ ,
Jacob R. Lcbmau, Administrator of Isaac Leb-

riirDtian Snyder, Executor of Mary Hoover.
J. C Bryan, Administrator of John Bryan.
William B. Finney, Administrator of b rancls

Aduml DeunPoti. Guardian of John, Auu.Ja-.iu;i 111 »
cob, Kli/.abethaud Fanuy Hal*.

John K. Long, Administrator of Cathartno
Unger.

.hu'oo.M. Reeaer and Sarah Koesor. Executors
of Nlc'ioUh Iteeser.

Jacob B. Mcoklcy, tiuardlan of Mary Sides,
John Horst, Wl.luim Horst and Ann H.
Horct.

Drußl Wenger and George Weaver, Executors
of David Weiigiw.

Samuel G, Gerber and John G. Gerber, Adniln-
ihtrators of Samuel Gerber.

John K.hvriy and Henry Kurht, AdmlnDtra-
tori cl Hci'jhiulu Eti.v. . . . . ,

J.iC/lfß. B. CKei- ami t hrl ll'in Hrubakor, Ad-
inltrsininrs i>f Henry H. Becker.

J.dni B. Muster, Guanliau of David L. leck.
KphrnUn R. Ho act. Executor of Barbara Hoo-
ver,

joim D mcr Gunrdian ofSusan Doner.
John Hubei. Administrator ol Maiyilubor.
John FIIX. f xeculur ot John Boot.
lI.TIUHII AlbtLh!, Adiuini-irator of Jcrkg

Hainea. . .
Ktv.u-r.i:* WillUm lU»nry U*?«fon nml

S;i tuu-l Ih-ivlch, Kiei ului .s »f lUv. \\ l)ll»itn
Iscat.-s

IVtcr ( Wenger, Administrator of Lydia
Wuiuiir.

v.;. 1». Mt-Foinik'k, Acini- l xo'i'/.or >*l Uiomnn

wd'orui.rlc. .

WiilMiii You No ida Administrator if 1-t'i

.K,lin .M:iss. r, A dmin:slnilor > I t-irov/-.
• uinil.-l K. (J.o li. t of W in. M Null.
Hr i tin I e \| Harr. I x* cm or ot Hnijam in » « n-.
fill Z*‘ClllM\ I i lilt I'll HU '1 L.l HI h. H-l* ‘ '

ni:.n, William M. li.iriui.tii and Alary M.
11 u. rm ui.

,

i\s. i1,.-mu ami K. (i. tin 11, LxecU'ors of
M U-lmi 1 Hard.

Fit«*lei.cU Klu.vi, LArCiUor of JobU Oft'r^«

Cat mfrliic St -wart, Administratrix of Arnluw
st- wart.

Hturv Mutter, l lx- oillor ol T■«l>l is Shut, i.I o.i »’i iU ijtfvit, Ad umi :st rat rlx M limi ) Men-

j/sVph Hays nml iKeucHtoiu r, Administrators
olKlizaU-tli Stumm. ,
.fl'. 1 li.-r.-. >U-. AdmluMralnr of Mur In I‘.

K**)i ipu.au.

FIi/..d)>-t li Horst, !•" jl «*f\i 1 11 xot t'ti 11st innll> i v t.
tiauu'l Ki lr, Uu.ii oi.ui -.1 M"'- « 1* HiI- .

J..i-oO (jii>inll:tn ■'( Anna Mary Hlior-
m«)ipr (f irmurly Yodn)

Aitinn iioll, .Aitmlulrt-ialoi of Kli/. Ha-lli Molt.
4,imu. I yiaitni, Aumtulsitalor of t ti trU-tt»•
JuoViIOIolslnk•*i, Kxccutorol Marlin Moiido

I i.. Ml.hr ami WllllMii Mii.k lt»y, K\ivii-
!<•;» o! A I'iT.luuii U: nidi\ .

. J,. 11it Hot), ,\. Imin int i uiui i 1 lii.niu>' \S’lust.
i‘h 'tnirluo Wtl.i'i, AiliuiiiifU'iiinx nl IMir

Wl'lltT. ,
~

Timnlt S. l.ruliurt, Ou ir Hull of AiiHlulu Hin-
der,

_ ~
,

.Mh'ldu'l L. 'luvi'r, J.m -I. : 1 nvriQiina h| hrulm
S. Hoover, Lx, ontois of J.e oh II n \ er,

.Irtim h Won Ti ii'U-o ot |*rnden<, « I’ni
.lumen Wood, t. it t ill. n of .1. Knmldln - umP

ton. Aloxunder llunul'uu mid l.< win lluuill
101 l

Jo M. Amwi'is, h X'TUtnr of Vv'la Huvcr-

tlemy it. KcNt, A itu inJMrator of Duu el W.
Nlsmcv.

Miiiy Ann HamUrlUit, AduilulHlDUrir of
Mary Ann OieUner.

Ann Nissley uml Honjarnln Hominy, Admin*
luliulotw of John H. Nlnsloy .

itnlri 1> Hrutminr, AdmlulKlrntor of l)u-

-vhl Brubaker. , , .. "

Davul mhoa', Administrator of Omnium
.Swartz. , , .

Ilpnry l'. Donintli. Administrator do until.!
noil cum lehtumonu> u nuexo of .1 tic. Diinutli.

Henry DotmiLU, Kxeculor of Ferdinand 1-.
Di-uiuUi, dooniHi-il, wli • \vu* Tru Uoo under
tho Will of Jacob liciiHith

John KoliuH’iiur, AdmlnUtrutor of Haul Hindi-
Inyor.

Johu llfHl, (Juurdhin of Amm Kckori.
John K. Binkley mid Daniel H. I.uU, Isximmi-

torn of Jnim Binkley.
Diinlol inuiuor, hxeeiitor of Hllzabolh Wullz.
Duvld timber Kierulorof Flzibeth WnimT,
John t'nmjibell, Uiurdlnu of Faliiarluo K.

Stanley.
jobu H. Weaver, Adjultnhlnitor of LHibiirlno

Henumiu.
Whitson, Administrator of J.ir. Ann*

strong. , .

Murtlu KrtdUor, Guardian ol MurUm Kroldtir.
Barbara Krohlet and Ffanklln Krtddn-.

Daniel IIJur, Kxe< Hint of u-.ruo HIml tie.
I lILU lI'I lIIHU

,
I. A.

• i • •

••
•

Henjimmi Culler, t*.x«.•*• ut<*r of .Muh ina lUml.
( >ruM /.itlle, Kxoiuiior ol Diuil. 1 /.min.
Joseph l-'. Walker, Liunrdlun or Anna M. I.ytlo,

John Lytle, WilliamLyl !e, Hubert Lyl In ami
Susan Lytle.

iiee.ry Conklin ami Sarah TU-twilcr, Ailmliiln-
iralnrs of Johoi h L. Uetv/iler.11 IVLiu.'' ' i. unui .. ... • •

Jonn L. lleiler,Kx-rut--r of (.‘nrlsllnn !.. Heller,
Andrew Hruhak-rnml Mmhael I. lluvur, Ad*

niInIst rai'irs «<f Jaron Hiuhalier.
Franklin Wolf, Administrator of Absalom

Wolf.
Holer Brubaker, Kxecutorof Marla Brubaker.
Benjamin Honsey, Hamnel Honsey, David

llou.soy ami Ailum UeuKoy. Surviving Krue-
ulorn of Ludwig Hensey.

Michael Eberly. Trustee of El Ir.abolh Wolf, un-
derthe will * I Daniel Brubaker.

William 11. blober, Executor of Christian
Weblmati.

John Dunlap, Admlnl-trator of Isaac Dunlap.
Henry Waliz, Administrator of Philip Wall/..
Philip Arndt, l*r. John M. Dunlayami Horace

Dasher, Executors of Jacob An dt, Sr.
Arnos B. Shuman, Administrator of George

M. Lutz.
Cyrus J. Suavely and Samuel H&ldemm, Kx-

eculoia of Elizabeth Brubaker.
Italic Miller and Jacob N. Nell", Executors of

Abraham Miller, Sr.
A. K. Winner, Guardian of Hilly W lltnor.
A. It. Wltmer, Exerulorof CbrlsUan Frey.|
A. R. .Winner, Administrator of Alexander

Wltsbu.
Louisa Myers, Executor of John P. Py lu.
Jobu Kob, Executor ol Henry Derr.
Christian Keeser, Guardian of John Ki escr.
ChrlutluuNoll, Administrator of Anna Noll.
Christian Null, Administrator of Elizabeth

Noll.
Isaac Wood. Executor of William P. Mention.
Saruui l R, Zug, Administrator of Peter llrti

bnebor.
John Donlingcr, (iuatdlan ofElam Herßhey.
Ibh .c Walker,'1 rusti col Christopher 1\ wll-

llnmn, under tbo will‘of Christopher Wil-
liams

Ann Johnson, Administratrix of David John-
son.
diaries Hweigart and Jacob Ranck, Executors
of Jacob Ranck.

Daul-1 Rile, Trusteo of Elizabeth Rife ami
Nancy Rife, under tbo will ofSamuel Rile.

Ko« hh U, Dhvlh and John W. Uverholz-jr, ex-
ccut-rsof Richard Bavin

Elizabeth Landis and Amo« Bush -Mg, Admin-
lslralors of Jft'-otj Lutulls.

Sanders McCullough, Guardian of John K.
McSparran.

W. M. ‘ ’ooper. Adminlßt ra lorot Jacob Harsh.
Abraham Bowin *n and Jonas Buwmuh, k Eje-

culors of .lac-ib Mowumn,

Siimui.'l Slietrk, sutvivlug Administrator of
Nancy I eliror.

JoHepli K‘ln**, Administrator of Henry Sny-
der, J. F. B«-ecber aud Hannah lluli, Execu-
tors of Aliraham Hracht.

Puvid Beam, Adinlnlslr..tor of Peter Beam.
John M. Zimmerman, Guardian of Isaac Llch-

ly. Dwid L-chly and Samuel Llchiy.
Jacob G.imber, Executoi ol Amaml . liUstiunl,
Samuel S. Hoover and John it. Wilson, execu-

tors ol Jacob Hoover.
11-nry MUler, Executor of Mat tin Barr.
Henry Miller,Administrator of Heur> Roads.
Abraham Young aud( hrisllaii Young,*Kxecu-

tors of Benjamin Young.
Mary Murpuy, . Administratrix of Davis E.

Murphy.
George Luchmao, Executor of David Ranck.
A hranarri Collins, Guardian or Samuel Biyuu,
Johu Hryauami Daniel Bryan;

Benjamin Unruly, Guardian of Anna Garbor.
George A. Trlpple and WIUI-im W. Trlpplo,

Administrators o John M. Perkins,
Abraham K. Blluer, Administrator of Adam

Bltner.
j.-hnswarr, Administrator or Mary Kwurr.
William hhowalter, Administrator of ilonry

Philips.
Jon. D. Pownall, Guardian of Hobiccn Broriks.
Joseph D. Pownull, Guard lu of Win. Jackson

Moore, Mary r , Moore and Mart ha A . Mivrn,
Augustus W. shober, Executor (if Jacob Relnt.
Christian lluch, Henry Kouuler and Haruli

Wechtor. E xecntrirs of Ju* ob Koc-ler.
Jacob Le<-d and Michael LeoJ, AdinlnlslrAtorH

of John Leed,fir,
Jacobs Wurner. Guardian of Anna Wllmcr

(now An -a Ml l**r).
Samuel Royer and Emanuel Graver, Execu-

tors of D*nlel Royer.
Hon i y Bunhong, Gu-. rd lau of ('at liar Ino Hush-

on g (formerly < ’atbar Ine swnpe)
Jacob BreniK-man arid Danlol Ureunenmn,

Executor- tf Jacob llrennernau.
Jno.B M'dllogor, Ivvecuuirol Jac. Mell ng'-r.
Edward Y. Bu'-ba'-an and Hiram IJ. swarr,

Eixecutors i.f J sines Huclmtmn.
Jacob Klr.g ami George King, Exceptors Of

George King *”

B M. kreblor, Administrator of P'lunklln H.
Aliys.

Israel F. Genr, Administrator of Jno. E. Gohr.
Samuel K. Myer-, Guuidiauof Mary Ann Wen-

ger.
Jacob Gorgon, Administrator of Joseph Oor-

g*H.
Henry Gooil, Guardian of Hiram Good, Kinma

Good, Peter Good und Ct'lhurluu Elizabeth
Good.

Ann strutile, Administratrix of ChrUUan
st ruble.

William Snrechrr. Exoculor of Mary Jacobs •**

Jno ib H. Wltmer, Execut* r of Thomas
wood.

Zuriel Swope. Administrator of U.-o. Ounlrrl.
-jimuel E. Fuiriam b, Elxecntor of Jacob Krot-

der.
VinceutD. Unughoy, Administrator of Julln

A. Anns.
Jwtin Kuehlor, Guardian of Catharine M.

Koehler. y
W. W. liopkluH, Administrator of James K.

Alexander.
Jr.cob E-betishado, Trusteo of Christian Slauf.

Aaron Dyer, Administrator of Ham’l Lockard,
J-unesStevvarL, fc.xocutor of Margaret Lynch.
Abraham Forney, Henry Eorney and Giabill

Korney. Elxecutors of John Forney,
B. J. McGrauu aud W. Curjienter, Executors of

Kiel ard Me;ranu.
Daniel G. Laker, Administrator of Gee. Curn-

inlngß,
Simon B. Snyder, Christian B Snyder, A lira*

ham B. Snyder, and IPram U. Snyder, Exo-
cu’or.s of Christian JMiyder.

Jacob D. Gurtiph and Win. Gumph, Exocutors
of Mary Getz.

Samuel Ntssk-y, Executor of Susauna Konlg-
macber.

Jacob Book and Christian Kcej orta, Admlnls-
trators of Anna Book.

Elizabeth Wotumau, Joseph C. RUekwaltor
aud Jacob N. Newcomer, Executors of Da.
vbl Wi-blinan.

John D, Laverty, Admlulslralor of Robert La-

MarlhuL. ShaefJVr and m. L. Peiper, Ad-
mlnifitrators of JUrinun A. Shat ll’er.

Isaac Baer, william Weldmau, Executors of
Levi Eckerf

Isaac Butr, Administrator of Oltomer B. Kck-
ert

Elizabeth Herr and Jacob Hoak, Administra-
tors of Isaac Herr.

Jobu btrohm, Administrator of Charles Hut*
chlnson.

Jacob Uoalr, Executor of Jacob Hernh.
Joseph Dorwurt, Administrator of Levi Ed-

itor ly.
Newton Llghtner,Administrator of UorkltiHLlgbtner.

*Jacob Wnnner, Acting Executor of Jao.Kurtz.
Edward L. Kaull'mau, Uuurdluu ol Margaret

A. Brubaker.
David Houstou, Executor of Jane Paltorxou.

DAVID MILES,
Register.may2G-4tw2l


